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Farm  Safety—Something To P rac tice  A ll Y e a r

A PHOTO FINISH IT WAS but this picture does prove that I I  Wanda Campbell was out In one 
of the many close plays the umpires had to call In the Little League Mothers Came Monda\ 
night. With the base runner’s foot only Inches away from the plate. Juanita Dickson, first sa< ker 
on the opposing team, already has the ball gathered in. A rhubarb ensued between the baserunner 
and the umpire, Judge Parker, following this play and the Star is happy to be able to present 
this proof that on at least one occasion the ump was right.

Protest I pheld 
In Playoff Game

★

Moms
Play
Ball

Thrills and spills were nu
merous Monday nlghf as 
mothers of Friona's Little 
League baseball players bat
tled it out, mostly with the 
umpires, for four Innings.

The final score was 5 to 2, 
but there was some doubt after 
the game as to who won. No 
one seemed to know for sure 
Just who the winners were, but 
one thing was certain--the um
pires, Vernon Scon and Judge 
Barker, were Judged the losers 
because they hardly ever got 
In the last word.

Highlighted by sharp field- 14 PAGES 
lng plays and superb hitting, —  
the game had no errors. At 
least that's the way the mammas 
saw it.

(Editor's not*: This week has been proclaimed Farm Safety 
Week by Parmer County Judge Loyde Brewer. In conjiaicdon 
with the special week, this Issue of the paper la carrying 
several messages, sponsored by area merchants, and also a 
special feature, emphssldng the aafety theme, In Farm and 
Home section. W'e ask you to read all of the messages care
fully and to attempt to make thla week, and every week, free 
of farm accidents)

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION

FARWELL. TEXAS

GREETINGS:
The economy of our coieity, state and nation la greatly 

dependent upon the continued well-being and progress of our 
agricultural population Accidents from farm work cause need
less suffering, distress and loss of life each year among our 
rural families.

The President of the United States and the Governor of Texas

have designated the period of July 23-29. 1961, as FARM 
SAFETY WEEK.

The theme of this year's observance Is "&af«tv Is a Family 
Affair "

A vigorous farm accident-prevention education program will 
be conducted during thla week by the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, the Texas Agricultural Extension Service and 
the Parmer Counry Farm bureau.

By directing the attention of our rural residents to safety 
education, such worthwhile programs can greatly reduce ac
cidents.

THEREFORE, I as County' Judge for the County of Parmer 
do hereby designate the week of July 23-29, 1961, as FARM 
SAFETY WEEK In Parmer County, and urge all farm families 
to Increase their vigilance against needless accidents and 
further encourage Interested orgsnlzatlons and Individuals 
to participate In this program.

In official recognition thereof. I i^reby affix my signature 
this 19th day of July, 1961

Loyde A. Brewer 
Parmer County Judge
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Coaches of Friona's Intermediate hasetiall 
league met Wednesday morning and upheld 
a protest of Tuesday night’ s playoff game 
between Brookfield Drilling and Associ
ated Growers

As a result, the two teams have l>een 
declared co-champions. By mutal consent 
of the coaches, the game will not be re 
played.

Brookfield and Growers wound up regular 
season play with Identical 7- won-lc* 
records and they had the playoff game last 
night, in which Growers won 4-2.

However, Brookfield protested an umpire's 
call in the third Inning of the game. Here 
was the situation:

With Brookfield leading 2-1 In the top

half the inning. Growers had runners on 
second and third bases with one out.

A ball was hit to the short stop As he 
attempted to catch It in the baseline, be
tween second and third, the Growers runner 
collided with the shortstop, knocking him 
down and causing him to drop the hall.

The umpire ruled that all hands wer** 
safe, and Growers went on to score three 
runs In that Inning The runs turned out to 
be the winning margii.

Brookfield protested the *ame nn the'wfua 
that the rule book stated a baserunner should 
try to avoid a defensive player If he was 
fielding a ball in the baseline.

The league coaches, after checking the rule 
book, upheld the protest and the game will 
not count.

After the game was over. It 
was decided that everybody had 
won, since $62.00 was donated 
by the spectators for the pur
chase of a snow cone machine. 
Also the women cleared $60 
from the Concession Stand.

The snow cone machine had 
previously been purchased and 
had been used at the concession 
stand during regular season 
games.

Kolu rt Holders 
Move To Friona

Mr and Mrs. Robert Holder 
and sons, Boh:>y and - idle, have 
recently moved to r rlona from 
Fort Worth, where Mr. Holder 
la employed at White's Super
market.

Mrs Holder la the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. E S. White

School Budget Okayed; 
Doors Open August 28

MOKE RAIN!
Rains conUnued throughout the Parmer County over the 

past week, with a Friday night downpour measuring 1.32 
Inches In Friona.

The moisture brought the total for the month of July more 
than five Inches, according to the rain gauge at Friona Con
sumers. Other places In the county have received total amounts 
of moisture for the month, ranging from three Inches to nine.

Four! O f Honor. And Police
Day Planned By Bovs

A court of honor for Friona 
Boy Scout Troop 56 Is planned 
for Monday. August 7, reporta 
Hayden Cason, scoutmaster.

All parents of the boys and 
the scout committee are es
pecially urged to be on hand 
for the event, which will see 
members of the troop awarded 
various degrees.

Food and refreshments will 
be served.

Also planned in the near
future by Friona’ s Boy Scouts

is a police dav, at which time 
the boys will make arrests of 
citizens for such minor viola
tions as Illegal parking, run
ning stop signs, loud mufflers 
and jaywalking. They will also 
hold court.

The boys will patrol the town 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on 
Wednesday, August 9, and the 
activities will be under super
vision of Chief of Police Ben 
Moorman.

CHARRED FUSELAGE Is being Inspected by Elvle Jennings, owner of Benger Air Park, following 
a fire which destroyed this plane in one of his hangars last Wednesday The plane, a four-passen
ger Stinson, belonged to Darrell Thompson of Friona and it was valued at $2,000. Also damaged 
during the blaze was a nearby fuselage of another plane, and the seat in a boat which was parked 
nearby. Cause of the blaze Is unknown, It having started only 30 minutes after a battery was re
moved from the craft. Other planes in the hanger were removed before they were damaged by 
the fire.

A budget, calling for an expenditure of $413,914.75. has 
been set for thr Friona School District for the vear 1961- 
62. according to Superintendent Alton Farr.

School will start this year on August 28, four weeks from 
Monday, the superintendent says.

The budget was recently approved by the school board, 
and it Is an Increase of $14,000 over the budget of a year 
•go.

Farr says the budget increase came about mostly from two 
things— the purchase of two new school buses, which are 
scheduled to be delivered to Friona this week, and an ad
ditional teacher being added to the school system.

Friona will be 1. elvlrg one additional teacher this year 
because of an Increase In the average dally atte dance during 
the past year. The attendance was up from 985 in 1959-60 
to 1,004 In 1960-61, Farr says.

The school board has not yet set the tax rate for next vear. 
but It Is expected to do so Saturday following ar equalization 
board meeting.

The equalisation board will meet from 10 to 11 a. m.

★
Athletes 
To Meet

AH high school boys who 
plan to play football next year, 
and those from the seventh 
through twelfth grades who plan 
to play basketball, are asked 
to be on hand Monday at 8 
p. m. at the gymnasium.

Kenneth Miller, Friona’ s new 
head football coach, and Vernon 
Scott, basketball coach, will 
be on hand to meet and talk 
with the boys.

All of the boys art asked 
to bring their tennis shoes and 
shorts.

To F.iiroll At ( H \\
Miss Sue C. White of Friona 

has made reservation to enroll 
for the 1961-62 school year at 
Oklahoma College for Women. 
Chlckatha, a four-year liberal 
arts collage

at the high school building for the purpose of discussing 
the tax structure and property valuations with any taxpayer 
who has a question.

Members of the equalization board will be Clyde Goodwine. 
Wright Williams and Paul Fortenberry. The school board will 
be with the equalization group.

The current tax rate for the school district Is $ l."5  per 
$100 valuation--the same as It has been for the past rwo 
years.

With this current rate, the school district will probably 
"break about even" during the year. 1 arr points out.

On* thing that could change the proposed budget for the 
vear would be a teacher salary increase. Currently, there 
are tw». bills being r 'neldqred by state legislators *nd there 
may be an Increase in salaries th.s y*a. if th« legislators 
act during the current special session, the superintendent saya.

One of the two bills pending in Austin calls for an Increase 
of $810 annually, "atralght across the board for all teachers." 
and the other one calls for a $600increase the first year. $800 
the second year, and $1,000 the next year.

If any pay raise is forthcoming, the local school district 
will pay 20 per cent of the increase the state will pav 80 
per cent.

If the pay rises do come about, the budget will be changed. 
Farr says. A t to whether or not the tax rate will be increased 
thla year, that has not vet been decided, but the superintendent 
indicated that it was doubtful for this vear.

"W e 'll probably operate this year and see how we come out 
before making changes." Farr savs.

Farr also says that the school is still minus four teachers 
for the new school year, but that he hopes to have each of them 
filled In the near future.

The school calendar for the 1961-62 school year, also ap
proved recently by the board, la as follows:

Opening date--Auguat 28, 1961
Closing date--May 18, 1962
HOLIDAYS
Maize Day*— September 15
Thanksgiving. November 23 and 24
Cbriatma»--December 23, Januarv 2, (Inclusive)
Teacher Convention—March 9
Easter--April 20 and 23.

Rowling Meet Set
A meeting of the Friona City Bowling Association is scheduled 

for next Tuesday night, August 1. In the bowling alley cafe, at 
8:30.

Purpose of the meeting will be to set up the fall league. 
All members of the association are urged to be on hand.

Q u arte r H orse  
Show P lanned
Kv Jaycees

Friona's Jaycees have scheduled for next 
Saturday, August. 5 their first annual quarter- 
horse show, which Is expected to draw 
entries from all over the Texas-New Mexico 
area.

The show will get under way at 9 a m 
at the Jaycee arena west of town

First on the agenda will be competition In 
14 different halter classes, with a trophy 
and six ribbons to be presented to owners 
of the winning animals In each of the classes 

Following the halter competition will be 
performance contests, registered senior and 
Junior cutting contests These cutting horse 
contests will he sanctioned by the National 
Cutting Horae Association.

Also, there will be registered senior and 
Junior barrel racing, and Western Pleasure 
competition Both of these contests will he 
open to animals of all ages

Trophies and ribbons will be presented 
to winners In every class of competitions, 
says a spokesman for the Jaycees The 
trophies will be purchased by the Jsycees

The horse show will be the first of Its kind 
ever to be presented In Parmer County, and 
the Jaycees are In hopes that It will be 
• ucceaaful enough for making It an annual 
event.

The public la Invited to attend the ahow. 
and no admlaaion will be charged,

Fourteen Attend 
FFA ( lonvention

Fourteen members of the Friona FFA Chapter returned 
over the week end from a three-day state F F A convention 
at the Statler-HUton Hotel in Dallas.

At the convention, the Treble Teens. Friona’ s FFA Talent 
group, participated In the state FFA talent contest. While 
they didn’ t place In the top four, the boys did perform well 
and were well received, according to David McVey, Friona 
ag inatructor who accompanied the boya to the convention.

The four member* of the Treble Teena. Bobby Danial. 
Donald Busby, Reggie Haya-and Farl Crow, qualified for 
the state contest by winning district and regional competition 
earlier In the year.

Receiving Lone Star farmer degree* at the convention 
were three Friona lads, Jerry Rankin, Floyd Reeve and 
Craig Coon.

Joe Reeve, president of the Friona chapter, was on hand 
to accept a gold medal chapter emblem, which la presented 
only to outstanding FFA organization* In the state.

Commenting on the convention, McVey said that all of the 
boys had a good time, and Friona was one of the beat rep
resented chapters at the meet.

FRIONA'S LONF STAR FARMERS are Floyd Reeve, left, who pins on a Ion# star model on one 
of his fallow state farmers, Craig Toon, as Jerry Rankin looks on. All three members wore 
presented their Lone Star Farmer degrees at the state FFA convention lost week in Dellea.
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Pee Wee All-Stars
RICHARD HAPKE, Editoi

fcntared ■* aecwd cla*» makl m aw  july O, 
1925, at the post oftice in Friona. Texas. un
der the Act of March 31. 1897 Published 
each Thursday

In Parmer 
Elsewhere

,ounty Vl Per Year 
54 Per Year

d i t o r i a i  0 owtwtewt:

On The Hook

Baby Girl For 
Dwayne Ridleys
Mr and Mrs. Dwayne Rid

ley became parents of a six 
pound, three ounce, daughter 
Wednesday, July 2f>.

She was bom at 3 a.m In the 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital Her nameis JoLurae.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordle Potts 
are maternal grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ridley of 
Portales are the paternal 
grandparents. Mrs. Charles 
Schlenker Is a great grand
mother.

( H u m 'll M e r l in " *  

S la in  I A t H u h
Regular church services, 

under the direction of the 
Primitive Baptist Church, 
Sudan, are now being conducted 
on the first and third Sunday* 
of each month at the Hub Com
munity Center.

Donald Day of Canyon la in 
charge of the services which 
are held at 10:30 s. m.

The first meetings were held 
this month and they will con
tinue to be conducted In the 
future, says a spokesman for 
the church, who Invites every 
Interested person to attend.

In a recent editorial, we discussed the new 
feed grains program, und attempted to point 
out how a farm er's signing up for the program 
didn't necessarlK make him in favor of the 
control measures which the new legislation 
carries.

Even though many liberal politicians have 
used the high pecentages of "co^sperators" 
In the program as unqualified proof that 
the majority of the farmers were In favor 
of the legislation, our contention has been 
that the farmer had little choice

On the other side of the fence has been 
the belief that If the farmers were con
servatives, and rugge
Claimed, then they 
In their beliefs and 
matter what the cosi

Ideologically, thli 
to do Had the far 
to the program ref 
the program, they 
claim to the "rug 
Had enough of them done 
would naturally have tailed

1 Individualists as they 
should have stood firm 
opposed the program no

would have been the thing 
lers who were opposed 
died and said, '% © " to 
ould certainly have laid 
*d Individualist" title 

the program

Fhe trut 
most of us ar< 
when It comes t 
quite so fervent 
especially If the 
ship on us.

Had a farmer

>wever, that 
convictions 
lefs. but not 
to action —

grains program, the result would naturally 
have been an immediate economic hardship - 
especially when the secretary of agriculture 
was given the authority to inflict economic 
retribution on those who didn't go along with 
the control meas ures.

So, In regard to the feed grains program, 
the conservative farmer, who didn’ t like the 
legislation, was faced with either standing up 
for what the believed right, anti suffering 
economic hardships, or going along with the 
program even though it was distasteful.

In signing up for the program, the 
conservative farmer had to swallow his 
convictions and go along with the proposals 
outlined by the bureaucrats. Economically, 
he had no choice

This strange paradox, which has a person 
opposed to something, but yet "volunteering" 
for the same thing he abhors, is confusing, 
to say the least No doubt the farmer was 
confused, and his actions are even more 
confusing to someone else

All of this is just one more example of 
why the socialists continue to be more and 
more successful in putting across their over
all program.

Only when confusions reigns, can the 
bureaucrats put over a program which is In 
Urect contrast to what the majority' of the 
people haslcally believe In and want

They are successful because they are 
masters at halting the hook

V\1N\I RS OF l l WEI AL.L-S7 \K GAMl was the North team, made up of plavers from Friona 
Motors, f thrldge-Sprtng Age c> and Rockwell Bros. Front row. from left to right, Troy Young, 
manager; David McFarland. Donny Carthell. Gary Phipps. 7ane McVey, Jeffres Price, and Dan 
Koelrer, manager; Back row. Bill Nazworth. coach, Freddie Bailey. Rands Mabry. Ra\ Peace. 
Danny Kendrick, Johnny Hoover. Lonnie Noyes. Mitch Terry, and Boyd Pipes, coach.

O n e  M a j o r  R u l e  C h a n g e
One major change In the 

Texas Inter sc ho las tic League 
rules for girls basketball was 
announced last week at the an
nual coaches school, say a Baker 
Dugglns. Friona glrla coach.

StarttaKt next season, guards 
will taka die ball out of hoands 
under the opposing team's 
basket following a goal, rather 
♦an at midcourt, as has been

the custom tn the past.
This will change the game 

considerably and will place 
more emphasis on ball handling 
by guards, Dugglns says.

The new rule was first 
adopted b\ the National Associ
ation for Girl** athletics and was 
picked up by the Texas Inter- 
scholastlc League.

There was also one minor

rule changes, Dugglns says, 
which established a 12- inch buf
fer tone between the athletes 
standing at the rebounding lines 
when a player is shooting a 
free throw. Previously there 
had been no set distance, other 
than a dividing line, between the 
players.

Dugglns points out that the 
rule changes were not voted 
upon by the coaches, but were 
leclded by a committee of 
superintendents, appointed by 
the interscholastlc league.

1 ! 1 \\1 F SOUTH Al l.-ST \RS were, front row, left to right. Sam Williams, manager. Ramero
I im< Joe 111 !orl s, Mike Taylor. Don Fortenberry. Ronny Cannon and Danny Mac Balnum, 
manager; Lack row, David Williams. Bobby Thomas. Dwayne Schueler. Daniel Sat/. James 
Weatherly, Full Procter. Isodor Cordova and C. H Veazy, coach.

SAFETY 
it i  Family 

Affair

PLEASE!

Remember That Courtesy 
Is Fundamental - At Home 

Or On The Road. 
Motor-Vehicle Accidents 

Are The Learing Cause Of 
Deaths To Farm Residents. 

Across The Nation Last Year,
5,300 Deaths And 200,000  
Disabling Injuries To Farm 
Residents Were Caused By 

Motor Vehicles.

REEVE
CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Friona Ph. 2021

IT'S EASY AS POW STEER IMG

. . .  to find out how little it costs to finance a 

new car at our hank. Before you buy, come in 

for the money-saving details of our plan!

FRIONA STATE BANK
"Serving A G reat Irrigated Area"

Phone 8 1̂1 —Member FDIC- F riona

FARMING CAN KILL YOU!
IT'S EASY...HERE'S HOW

Neglect Your Machinery... Startle Your Animals...
dth© cd’ Ot I* it t not m so'c .Of * ■»} 0* Mr It t loo 
I'Ovit c to *eep it in tnopa Guor d* and lo'ety Mvcai ar« 
tor t ll it l

Ignore All Traffic Rules... Be A  Lousy Housekeeper...
Whether row a r t  dr firing a .Of Or t'OCtOr on the highwoy re 
n tm ticr th# rules Ore *0» "re Other gu> Th.* >* a \ OC* 
» c # »o  *0 ’ u nM rto*er». a>'?..o, .

Falling Is Fu n ...
C tpt- a<1» From tr>« roc* adders never JlipO'rwOt 
To het« « tn so'eiy .live dongcrousiy

First Aid Can W a it...

You can t get hurt m the Njuie Beside* you ore too Busy 
to watch the water heater, tu old wring, etc.

Forget Fire H azards...
Smote o '  YOU wont around the born and Oiwart (ta rt lire *  
w th t e io tm e  Th ii m ate* life  m ore interesting

Disregard Safety Rules...
Snow e*er» boo* how t ugh Tou ore g<x>t f cut* and bruitei f or get mat thee* list o' so'eiy rule* that come with your nev
You drjr- I wont to overwork the OCX !0> t and nurse* equipment Who wont* tO live to Be ninety anyway

tea"

Operate Tractors Carelessly...
Aiwa** stait and stop sudMm, take com er* at h<gn 
speed and dr »p as often a* you cv  »» ditches and on 
SCitt giound

It Can't Happen To You A n y w a y ...
O * f t  out o* five to tm *om i.ft Kod %e» .out a c
fl$t yCO* KPOrry yOt tl'W* »t wlf* NIPPON tO
tomftnc t»tc

N A T IO N A L FARM  SAFETY WEEK • JU LY  23-29

ENDORSED BY EVERY FARM CROUP, HAS OUR APPROVAL, TOO!

WE WANT OUR FARM FOLKS TO UVE LONG AND W E LL

ASSOCIATED GROWERS 1
48

^pfce*e 1*01

OF FRIONA
I I Peppy Ik irsts* AAfr 

Jett Mete 'ey A m

L
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Little League Champions Crowned

BROOKFH IJ) DRILLING was also co-champlon of the Intermediate League. Front row, left to 
right; are Leaton Noyes, Mike Garth, Larry Graves, Tommy Mars, and Billy Burton. Back row, 
Hoyd Brookfield, sponsor, Ronny Altman, Joe Garcia, James Peace, Ramev Beene, and Gary 
Sherley; and Judge Barker, manager.

INTE RMEDIATE LEAGUE CO-CHAMPS was the Associated Growers team. Front row, left to 
right, are Mike Smith, Bobby Jordan. Mike Wooley, Don Ready. Tim Rhodes. Charlie Bishop 
and Jody Fallwell. Back row, Don Foster. Batbov, David Reeve. Bilh Jack Slaughter. Joel Osborn. 
Joe Peres, Steve Buckley, Mike Wyly, Stevan Thornton, and S T "Pappy** Thornton, manager 
and sponsor.

It’s had enough to hear some it Is as impossible for a man Most youngsters think there 
radio programs without having to be cheated by any one hut are only three seasons in the 
television forcing one to see himself, as for a thing to >>e, year. . . baseball, football and 
it as well. and not to be, at the same time basketball

THE CHANGING fCENE

5 0  YEARS AGO, C l LA N  W ASH HANGING O U TS ID E  TO  
__  , DRV FREQt-Jf NTLV MAO TO RF REDONE

/HOOKA* l »  0 * S  CLOTMtl OAVlRt AAOV'Ot 
C O M K IT I  ClIAMtlNlftS N a  A l l  WASMAftltS. 
ClOTHft Ml/IS# OvrsiOl AMI MSOSIO TO OvST, 
SMOKt, e o i i i w  a m o  N a iO M a oa N oop  o o a i

For All Your Form Power Needs

BUTANE - PROPANE - GASOLINE - D IESEL

Friona Consumers
Prone 9071 or 2121 Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

lf§ A Boy For 
The Bavousetts
Mr. and Mra Steve Bavouaett 

of Dawn are parents of a son 
bom Friday, July 21, at 1:21 
a.m. In the Parmer County 
Hospital.

Hit name Is Mark Steven 
and he weights 7 lbs. and 6 
ora. The baby has a four year 
old sister, Carol Ann.

Grandparenta are Mr and 
Mrs A T„ Frye of Hereford 
end Mr and Mra. W.H Bavou- 
sett. Snyder, Tex

PFl WF.f CHAMPIONS for the second straight year was the 
from left to right, are Troy Young, manager; Dale Nnyes. Mike 
Noyes. Back row, Mitch Terry. Gary F*hlppa, Danny Kendrick, 
bell, and Boyd Pipes, manager.

Form Safety Week 
Gains PCA Support
A concerted effort to de

crease the alarming number of 
accidental deaths and disabling 
injuries occurring each year to 
farm and ranch residents has 
been urged by national and state 
safety and agricultural o f
ficials.

Good safety practices have 
been pinpointed as an integral 
part of National Farm Safety- 
Week being observed July 23- 
29. It Is sponsored nationally 
by the National Safety Council 
and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and la supported 
by the 36 Production Credit 
Associations of Texas, owned 
and operated by more than 30,- 
000 of the state*! farmers, 
ranchers and dairymen

National Safety Council 
figures show that approximately
24.000 farmers and ranchers 
died In 1^59 due to accidents. 
Another 2,000,000 received dis
abling Injuries.

"Statistics show that one of 
every seven persons killed In 
motor vehicle accidents is a 
firm  resident.”  pointed out 
Olan Alexander, general man
ager of the PUlnvlew Pro
duction Credit Association. 
"Three-fourths of all deaths 
from motor vehicle injuries 
result from accidents on rural 
roads. **

There are approximately
1.000 persons killed each year 
In farm tractor accidents, he 
said. Non-fatal tractor ac
cidents total 45,000 each year

"Every farm and ranch res i
dent Is urged to practice good 
safety procedures while driv
ing, at his work and aroisid the 
home," he said, "to help In the 
effort to reduce the rising ac
cidental death and disabling In
jury toll.**

The Plalnvlew Production 
Credit Association provides 
short and Intermediate - term 
agricultural credit for Its 
stockholder - borrowers In 
Parmer, Castro, Swisher, Hall

ey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, and 
Western Briscoe counties.

Central office la In Plalnvlew 
and field offices are operated 
in Muleshoe, Littlefield, Floyd- 
ada, Dlmmitt, Tulla and Silver- 
ton

A Son For The 
Martell LeVeques
A baby hoy was bom to Mr 

and Mr* Martell LeVeque 
Tuesday morning, July 25, In 
the Parmer County Community 
Hospital

He was named Marc Lahon 
and weighed seven pounds and 
fourteen ounces.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mra Mack Reed and Mr. and 
Mra. W B LeVeque all of Mule- 
shoe

A patten: was told by h.s doctor 
that an intricate and costly 
operation was mandatory 

"You needn't worry about the 
cost,** soothed the doctor ‘Just 
pay me $200 down and $50 a 
month for the next three years "  

"Sounds like buying a ca r."  
commented the the patient 

"You 're  right," thedoctor as
sured him "I am *’

Friona Motors team. Front row, 
Schwab, Mike Miller, and Lonnie 
David McFarland, Randy Camp-

M i>. Snead 
Attends Funeral

Mrs Rene Snead returned to 
Friona Wednesday from Port 
Arth ur where she attended fun
eral services held Sunday after
noon for her nephew, Robert 
Wesley Stokes

Wesley, son of Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Stokes, drowned Thurs
day in a bay near Port Arthur, 
but his body wasn't found until 
early Saturday morning.

Mrs. Stokes Is the former 
Merl Gray and a sister of Mrs 
Snead She is a 1951 graduate 
of F rlona High School

NAtlONAl 'AIM
SAM TT W HK 

JU iV  21 79 '*61

CITY

4 ASSOCIATION  
MEETING 

AT
FUN TO LtA*N

.. ALWAYS (KITING Q .Q A  D KAC0MFITITI0N' Oe%Jw I iVl

THE BOWL CAFE 
Tues. - August 1st.

We Will Set Up The Fall 
Leagues-Come & Be Informed

f r i o n a

Phone 3831 Friona

Letters to 
the Kditor

Friona Star
Dear Sir:

Thank you for sending the 
paper--found some names I 
went to school with in 1917 
Probably will be seeing you at 
some future time Glad you had 
a nice wheat crop Thank you 
again

Yours truly,
Mrs Ethel Sutton Moyer 
Santa Cruz, Calif

Headquarters
For Your 

Sick 
Motors

Expert Repairs On

All Makes, Models 

Of Power Units

FORD
Industrial

Engines

TERRY’S
S H O P
boss Terry

Phone 5941 Friona

PAINT
AOOMAUft

The Most Economical 

Way To Save And To 

Improve Your Property

A rich man is the one who 
isn't afraid to ask the clerk 
to show him something cheaper.

CALL US For Building Contracting 
And Interior Decorating.
Free Estimates On All Jobs

Robert & Jerry Dickey
--Phone 9461 --

Schilling

COFFEE. -
Schilling

BLACK PEPPER
4 oz. Can 2 f«

ICE CREAM 7 f t
1/2 Gal.

Worth

WAFFLE SYRUP
0 3 7 *

TIDE
Giant Size 6ft
NECIRWES
29$ Lt

Pillsbury

CAKE MIX
White Or Choc. Box

35*
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES - 29*
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S G R O CER Y
&

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate* — Smoll Enough To Appreciate

IC I

I
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPERS 
HYMN POLL

in cooperation with Ch r is t ia n  h ih a l o  M agazine 

O F F I C I A L

BALLO T
VOTE NOW FOR YOUR FAVORITE  

HYMN OR GOSPEL SONG
Local rtiwltt and national «ot« will ba pwhlithad 
by *hi» nawtpapar at toon at tobutobon •• complai*

CUP HIM U K  IN MAH IN (N v l io r t  0« PASH ON POJtCA10 TOOAV

S i i i i i i n r r  \ \ ; m l - \ < l s  I t r in j j :  N a r a l i o n  M o n r \
NOTICE

Classified ids are 6< per 
word for the first Insertion; 
34 per word thereafter; with •
5<H minimum. L>eedllne for 
Ylasslfled advertising Tuesday
S p. m.

AUDIENCE ANALYSTS INC. 
Bala-Cynwyd, Pa

M Y FAV O R ITE  IS :

OUR GIFT 
TO TOU

flit UcVfVt / 
U t | | l  M, **
Th»«|Att I 
in  Ott

I I
•w. I

~ I

Equip Your Home 
With The Convleoce 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

At Low At $3.50 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

PHILLIPS HOL5E OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instrument*-Wurlltzer 
Pianos. Hammond (Ygans-, 
Everything musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17-tfnc

WANTED: Someone to take 
over L u b b ock  Avalanche 
Journal route Contact J.P. 
Sima. Ph 8372 42-tfnc

IT  MAY BE later than you 
think, better have those pic
tures made now Dennis Studio.

43-2tc

MV K A M I IS-

Aooetss

CITY

Poll To Pick 
Favorite Hymns

row* .$tat»

THE FRIONA STAR
CITY STa TI-

Mr and Mrs EddieHall were 
In Lubhock recently visiting 
their uncle, Jim Hall, who Is 
In the Methodist Hospital

Add in farmer's mazarine: 
'Wantt-d--* dairy-farm em
ployee. Must no* have any l«ad 
ha bits--smoke, drink or eat 
margarine *’

What Is America's favorite 
hymn’

The Star has joined Chris
tian Herald. Interdenomina
tional protestant magazine, and 
newspapers throughout the 
country. In a survey to de
termine rhe hymns Amfrica 
loves best

A  preliminary hymn poll, 
conducted last year, ended in 
a controversy between church
goers who favored "The Old

Something To Think
S lO  About
i A

Remove the hub from any 
wheal, and the result la inevit
able: with nothing to revolve 
around, the wheel is useless. 
This principle is most ap
plicable to you and I as we 
travel life 's pathway. We must 
have a ‘ 'hub" to support our

tith. S treet C hurch  of C h r ia t  
Box 515 —  Friona, Texae 

activities If we would enjoy any degree of success.
From thr hrtftta *1 * '*?  -it this hub is none other than Christ 1 verv worthwhile achieve

ment must revolve around Him. He must he rhe van center of our planning. He must have first 
place In all of our activities if we are to he pleasing to God. If then. He is to be the "hub" to 
which all of the various facets of our lives must be attached. He it therefore placed in the most 
Important position. The spokes which represent the various phases of our activity are important, 
but it still remains that the hub is the indispensible.

Without Christ there is no hope, because hope la found only in Christ. Paul made this statement 
In 1 Tim. 1:1 "The l  ord Jesus Christ, which is our hope." The same writer tells us how we 
appropriate this hope that Is in Christ. I isten to him. ' ’ Know \e riot, that so many of us were bap
tised Into Jesus ( hrift were baptized into his death."  (Romans 6:3) What prompts thia action? 
Fatchl Not faith alone, but the "obedience of faith" (Rom. 16:26) that is proof of our acceptance 
of the I ord, the ' hub" of our hope. Unless there is obedience, "profession" is emptv and forms 
no com ri ■ t with -he i or !.

Rugged C ross" and others who 
named the contemporary gospel 
song, 'Alow Great Thou Art "  
This survey alms at settling 
the dispute

The National Newspapers 
Hymn Poll Is open to Amer
icans of all denominations.

Every reader of The Star 
la Invited to write the name of 
hi a favorite hymn or gospel 
song on the ballot printed with 
this article In appreciation. 
The Star and Christian Herald 
will give each respondent the 
Inspiring miniature book. 
"Hymn Thoughts for the Day." 
by Bill McVey, the Christian 
Herald singer This hook con- 
tiins hymns and scripture for 
every day of the month

The local hymn poll Isanim - 
portant part of the nationwide 
survey The National News
papers Hymn Poll Is being con
ducted by newspapers In cities 
of all sizes In every state 
Its purpose Is to find out which 
hymns Frionaarea readers(and 
Americans everywhere) enjoy 
singing and heating—as well 
as to encourage hymn singing 
in homes and churches through
out the country

(Continued on page 7 .)

c o m e  t o  c h u r c h  s u i i 6 a u
DO YOtR PLANS INCLUDE THE CHURCH?

Americans like to plan things, anything, just so it car. be planned and used as a goa' to 'ook 
forward to. A newspaper Item recently stated, "only 165 shopping day* until Christmas." So we 
were reminded to buv now and avoid the rush later. Also buy now and pay later. Our whole w*\ 
of life to aome degree Is marked with plans, day counting, and expectancy.

’ t appears strange that so many people will plan for thi* life and never give a second thought to 
the life that is to come. We hav* a life to live, some would say three score end ten years. Yet we 
live as thougf this were the whole sum of the human race. We burn the candle at both ends and 
then wonder wh> we have no health. We work seven daya a week, never plan, think, hope, or desire 
an.thing else. Yet the Bible teaches that a man has something better if he will live for the Lord. 
No individual will enter heaven accidentally. It will be because you have made a consecration to 
the Lord. You. by to doing, will be making vour plans to enter heaven. The church of your choice 
will help you to carr. chose plana to fulfillment. Let us be as faithful in carrying out our plans 
for heaven as we are with the plans for this life.

--M. Alvin Askins 
Pastor. Assembly of God

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School..........................10 a. m.
Preach ing.................................11 a. m.
Young P i p i t ’s Meeting..6;30p.m. 
Preaching . . . . . . . . . .  ?:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S e rv ice ..................... ?:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

BiNe Class and 
Sunday School 

Divine Services
9-30 a m 

10.30 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth & Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 s.m . 
Evening W orship............ 7:30 p. m.

FRIONA MF THOOJST CHURCH

Sunday Scb-’^l . . . 
Preach me Services 
Training l. nton 
Preaching Service

9 43 a. m. 
1055 a m 
6:00 p m. 
7 00 p m

Sundav Services 
Sunday School . . . . . Sunday Sari leas
Morning Worship , , . . 11:00 Sunda> School . . . . . 10 a. m.
Young People's Marring . . 6:30 Church Service . . . . . . 11a, m.
E vaning Worship . . . . M3 F meetings . . . . . . 6 p. m.
Wednesday Sen lea . . . . . 8:00 Fvaning Worship , . , . . ? p. m.

SIXTH STREFT
W ednesday 

Choir p ractice............. . ?:30 p. m.
CHLRCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday Services CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible Classes . . . . , . 9:30 2 BUs. North Of Hospital
Morning Worship , , . 
Evvimnf Worship

. 10:30 
6:00 Sunday School . . . .

Ladies RiNa Class Tuaa Morning Worhslp . . . . 10:50
(Classes for children) . . . 4 p m. Training Union . . .

La lias BiMa Class w*d . . 9;$0 Evening Worship . . . . . . ’ :O0
Wadnasday Services . 8 p m . W ednesday............... ...

Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers 4 Teachers Meeting 7:13 
Wednesday WMU . . . . .  .3:00 p m

CONCRFCATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Sen ice*
Church School . . . . . . .  10 a. m.
W orsh ip ...............................II a. m.
Pllgr*m Fellow sh ip .............3 p. m.

W. M. U.................................  3:15

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental Grain Co

Preach Craniiil

E t h r i d g a - S p r i n g
Agency

Insurance fc Loans

Friona C Of CAA

Friona Comujneri
Co-op Otis fc Crosses

Friono Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co
Phillips - Jcbher

Bainum Butane
Phone B22I

Bi Wise Drug
5 our Rexall Store

Piggly Wiggly
w# Give S 1 H Green Stamps

Friona Battery 
A Electric
Johnny WUson

Crow i Slaughtering
Wholesal* 6 Retail Meats

The Friona Star

WANTED— Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. BAlNtW BUTANE 
Phone 8211. 24-tfnc

Am Interested in making « 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands.
J, J. Steele, Citizen's Bank 
Building, Clovis, New Mexico, 
Dial PO 3-3521 or PO 3-6455.

42-3tc

FOR SALE - My home on 
5th Street Bill Stephens. Phone 
9412 after h p.m 32-tfnc

FOR SALE: Twin hollywood 
beds with box springs and in- 
nersprlng mattresses. Perfect
condition. Phone6-2454 42-3tc

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regu
larly each month on a group 
of Studio Girl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to he established 
in and around Friona, and art 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write t 10 GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept JYW-42. 
Glendale. California Route will 
pay up to 55 00 per hour

42- itc

WANTED - -  Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firm ly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811, 9-tfn

W ANTED; A few more sitters 
for pictures. Dennis Studio.

43- 2tc

IF carpets look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as they 
appear with Blue Lustre Rent 
our Blue Lustre electric 
shampoo machine Roberts 
Furniture Friona 43-ltc

FOR SALE--My three bed
room home Kenneth Williams. 
Phone 3492 43-tfnc

FOR SALE--Bedroom suite 
with mattress.Call 9951.43- Itc

WILL DO ironing of any 
kind -- specializing In shirts 
Mrs M C. Dennis. 43-ltc

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial, industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-3572 Hereford, Tex.

25-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to take this op

portunity to express my appre
ciation for the many flowers, 
cards, letters, gifts and kind
nesses shown me during my 
hospitalization and recovery. 
They were truly appreciated.

Lola Goodwlne 
43-ltp

FOR SALE-My 3 bedroom 
tome on 2 lots at 310 E 9th 
on comer. Will sell furnished 
or unfurnished Cheap, MSOOOO 
unfurnished. Steven Stubbs 
P O. Box 239. Friona. Texas 

36-tfnc

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom brick 
horn*. Bath and 3/4. Kltcherv- 
den combination. Built in range. 
120? West 6th. $2400 downpay
ment-possible other term*. 
Phone 3442. 41-tfnc

FOR CASH LEASE-Nl/2 of 
Section 5. TW P 2N R4E. 320 
acres dry land, 168 acres wheat 
allot. Located 12 mi north of 
Friona Ma<e of*er Contact 
Nell Wood, Littlefield, Texas.

42-3tp

Service calls anytime. 
Tune-ups and overhauls. 
Motors, cars, pickup*, 
truck* and * tractors, 
Robert L. Duke. Business 
Phone 2371, Home Phone 
2732. Shop Phone 2571.

34-tfnc

STRAYED to my place about 
3 months ago, 2 or 3 yaar old 
Hereford heifer. 9 miles W. on 
road 1731. Phone7-3l77.41-3tp

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
42 Pattern:

Free Eulmate*

Bill Stephem Phone 9432 
a» 38*tfnc

JULY 23-29

One Out Of Every Seven Persons
Killed In Motor-Vehicle Accidents 
Is A Farm Resident. There Were

2,254 Motor Vehicle Deaths In 
Texas In 1960. Don’t Be A Statistic, 
Be Careful, Stav Alive And Be 

Our Costomer

FRIONA MOTORS
Friona Ph. 2341

Spraying Ura-Green Fertilizer On The Wheat 
Stubble At The Glen Mingus Jr. Farm.

3
This Liquid Fertilizer, High In Nitrogen, Will Quickly Decompose 

The Stubble And It Can Be Plowed Under To Improve The All 

Important Tilth Of The Soil And To Provide The Nutrients For A

Bumper Crop Next Year.

For Com plete Details - CALL US I

D - H  FERTILIZER Mi

i CHEMICALS

Friona K Ph. 5431
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Thla would be ■ hotter world Fuel oil aod diesel oil pro- 
If we had more wild life In vide the power for more then 
our forests and less In the 90 per cent of the merchant 
big cities. ships sailing the seas today. Need Year ’Round Safety Four Arrested — “  

For Drunkenness ^Oilli)

New Styling O utside...
New Value Inside ...

NOW!
IS THE TIME TO BUY A 

JOHN DEERE 4010 DIESEL e e e

1. New scientifically designed deluxe 
seat.

2. New fully hydraulic power steer
ing.

3. New systematically located con
trols.

4. New full-view instrument panel
5. New John Deere variable-speed 

engines.

6. New, exclusive front-mounted fuel 
tank

7. New demand-type hydraulic pump.
8. New foot-operated clutch.

9.

10.

11.
12.
13.

14.

13.
16.

New mounting ease and conven
ience.
New Independent 540-1000 rpm 
rear and 1000 rpm front PTO 
New Syncro-Kangc Transmission. 
New positive-action power brakes 
New completely uncluttered plat
form,
New hitch-response selector-con
trol lever for Load Control, Depth 
Control or Load-and-Dcpth (. on- 
trol.
New Universal 3-l'oint Hitch 
New remote cylinder advantages

A Unique Safety Feature Of The New 
John Deere Line Of Tractors Is A 

Factory Designed Shift Control Panel That 
Positively Prevents The Motor From Being 

Started While Tractor Is In Gear.
You Must Be In Neutral To Start The Motor

Herring Implement Co.
Friona Phone 2141

REAP GREATER PROFITS 
BY M A K IN G  YOURS A

SAFER FARM!
Accidents or* costly and injury involves loss o f 

time from  doing th« |ob, loss o f mfficioncy for 

th« individual and tho fam ily, loss o f motoriol 

value, 6nd lastly and most important, loss for 

the entire notion. Yes, Mr. Former, it's up to 

you. Safety check your house, barn and equipment 

for continuous safe operation Don't reap Occi

dents; moke every  week . . Form Sofety W eek l

The week of July 23-29 hes 
been designated Perm Safety 
Week to dramatize the need 
for year 'round observance of 
safety practices that c#n r e 
duce the terrific accident toll 
among farm and ranch resi
dents, according to Calvin F5lgg, 
president of the Texas F arm & 
Ranch Safety Council.

F’resldent Kenedy has pro
claimed the period National 
Farm Safety \Aeek end Gover
nor DanJe! has designated It as 
Farm Saftey Week In Texes. 
Mary county Judges In Texes 
are issuing similar proclama
tions, llg g  .aid. Theme of this 
year's observance is "Safety Is 
a Family A ffa ir."

In his proclamation. Pres
ident Kennedy called attention 
to the fact that more than a 
million farm, residents are Irv 
Jured and thousands are killed 
each year In accidents, and 
that these accidents bring suf
fering and sorrow to our farm, 
families and Inflict heavy' 
economic losses upon both the 
farm, community and the nation.

Governor Daniel’ s proclama
tion pointed out that a vigorous 
farm accident-prevention ed
ucation program will be
conducted during the week by the 
Texas Farm Bureau, the Texaa 
Farm & Ranch Safety Coun
cil, the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service and the Texas 
Safety Association.

" I  urge ell Texas farm fami
lies to Increase their vigilance 
against needless accidents and 
further encourage Interested 
organizations and Individuals to 
participate In this program," 
the Governor said In designating 
Farm. Safety Week in Texas.

Selected for farm safety em
phasis this year art* two critical 
areas: rural highway and farm 
machinery safety. Motor ve
hicles claimed the lives of 5,300 
farm residents In 1959, Includ
ing 4,700 nonwork deaths.

Recent studies show that

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

CLOVIS

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone 8811, Friona

U H l  CONTINENTAL
FARM

SAFETY7
WEEK

JtllY 23*211*1

GRAIN CO.

more than one out of ten fatal 
accidents to rural residents In
volves farm machinery other 
than tractors and motor 
vehicles. About 1,000 persons 
are killed each year In farm ac- 
cldents.

The president of the 1 exas 
Farm fc Ranch Safety Council 
notes that a different phase of 
farm and home safety will be 
emphasized each day durliy 
Farm Safety Week: Sunday, rev
erence for life; Monday, safety 
begins at homo; Tuesday, agri
cultural chemicals; Wednesday, 
prevett falls; Thursday highway 
safety Friday, farm machin
ery; »nd Saturday, recreation 
ssfety.

t lgf said the failure or rural 
people to observe safety in their 
dally living Is a chief contribu
tor to their safety record. He 
said this record Includes a dis
abling Injury sccldent every 32 
seconds end ■ death every 45 
minutes to farm residents of the 
nsion.

The Council president said 
that even though farming 
activity LUs a high mark st this 
time of yesr. s greeter share 
of farm accidents occurs during 
the crop cultivating and harvest 
season.

‘ The rush of the season 
esuses most of us to short cut 
and relsx our ususl guard in the 
operation of farm tractors and- 
equipment and In handling lWo- 
stock," hs continued. "Reck
lessness can be the farmer's 
greatest enemy In the days 
ahead. No crop Is worth the 
maiming or death of a Texas 
farm resident.

Ricky Roerk of Amarillo 
visited with the Devld Carson 
family last week Ricky la the 
nephew of Mrs Cerson.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Travis Hancock 
were Mr and Mrs Lavern 
Stewart and family of Neosho. 
Mo

Four persons were arrested 
In Friona last week and charged 
with being drink In public, ac
cording to Chief of Police ben 
Moorman.

The four persona, arrested 
at separate times, were C.H. 
James, Dlmmltt; Joe Greer, 
Friona: Simon Chuello, Texlco; 
and Margurito Salatza, Friona 

Each was tried In Corporation 
Court where they were fined 
end then released

Valuable time may be saved 
during the harvest season, by 
checking all on-farm grain 
storage facilities well In ad
vance of the day when the\ will 
be needed, says W. S. Allen, 
extension agricultural engi- 
neer. Using leaky, run down end 
unclean storage buildings will 
Increase hazards from insect 
and rodent damage, two factors 
usually responsible for the loss 
of quality In farm stored grain, 
he says.

MFFTY 
It i  ftmitij 

Affair 
©

Jesko Buys 
Shorthorn

Joe Jesko. Friona, Texas, has 
purchased Pltchfonl Minstrel 
269724. a two-year-old bull, 
from J F. Ford, Lubbock. Tex
as.

The new animal is s pure
bred Milking Shorthorn and the 
record of the transfer of owner
ship has l>een made by the 
American Milking Shorthorn 
Society at Springfield, Mis
souri,

Neat Department
ROUND

STEAK
Lb. 791

Bacon
Campfire 

2 Lb.

HAMS ,
1 O a

Half Or Wbjle r V y Lb.

Ph 2051 O. frsstk  CrantlH

CHUCK
ROAST

Maxwell Home

COFFEE 1 w w . 6 5 e
LiDton Instant

TEA 1 1/2 Oz. 3 Oz.

Shurfresh

Oleo Margarine Lb. For $ i .
Shurfresh

Cheese Spread Lb. For

WELCHADE
at. 2 9 e

Lindsey

Pork 8t Beans
1 9 *Food King

2 1/2 Can

Ripe Olives
s  3 3 i

Shurflne

Peaches
Elberta 
303 Can

Junket 2
Freezing Mix Fcr

2 9 1Asst. Flavors

B R E E Z E  
K I N G  S I Z E  $ V9

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS
Golden 1 £■ * 

Ripe 1 3 ?  
C . A / t L b .

CABBAGE
74Colorado

PEACHES
Ark. Elberta

154 Lt

On All Cash 
Purchase* Over 52. SODouble S&H Green Stamps

Your Horn# O w ned Affiliated Food Store

Every
Wednesday

Phono 2111
Friona

a
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Road ROW To Be Cleared
Final *tap In clearing right-of-way for the proposed widen

ing of Highway 70-84. from tha Ballay County Una to Parwell. 
were taken last week.

A letter from 0  L. Crain, diatrlct engineer, was received 
by County Judge Loyde Brewer, asking the Judge to advise 
Southwestern Public Service Company "to move the utility 
poles at the earliest possible date and not later than January l "

Whan the poles are moved, all the right-of-way for the 11 
mile stretch of road will he cleared The Parmer County 
Commissioners court completed acqulstlon of road easements 
ffom Individual property owners several months ago.

It is not known just when construction of the new four-lane 
highway, which wlil he the first in Parmer County, will get 
under way.

Considering the state's action on the removal of the utility 
poles, however Judge Brewer speculates that actual con
struction may not be too far off Since the deadline for moving 
the poles has been set for January 1, construction could 
possibly get underway early next vear. Brewer says.

Cost of removing the utility poles will be 815,014.15, 
Brewer savs. and tt will he divided equally by the state and 
county "The county will pay all of the cost now and the state 
will reimburse us la ter," the udge says.

Even though all of the right-of-way land hasheen purchased, 
many farmers who previously owned the property have continued 
to farm It, The farmers had ^een assured by the state that 
they would h# able to harvest crops this year

The judge h o w e v e r ,  a wises farmers against planting crops
'on the right-of-wav for harvest next vear 

• • • •
Judge Brewer, commenting on the road-bulldlng program 

In Parmer Countv, reports that the right-of-way fund, as of 
i. July 10. had $23,590

In acquiring easements for the proposed expansion of Hieh- 
way 70-84. and for farm-to-mark»*t roads, thecoimty previously

had to borrow $52,000 for the fund. Uf this total. $34,000 
has already been paid back, and the county owes onlv $18,000, 
Brewer seys.

This indicates that the fund has been adequate for purchasing 
right•of-wsy, and In view of the fact that the construction 
of farm roads In the county has been declining, the’ fund 
will probebly be In the black In the near future

The next big outlay for ROW purchases will prohably ‘w 
for the four-lanlng of Highway A0, which the judge thlnxs 
may come about 'In  the next four or five years."

Brewer asks that persons who plan any new construction 
along Highway 60 keep in mind that It may not he too long 
before right-of-way may he needed for expansion purposes.

The Judge cited a new golf course near Frlona, and a cemetery 
near Farwell. as projects being constructed where right-of-way 
will probebly be required

"While the right-of-way won't be needed immediately it 
Is something that will he needed before too long." the Julge 
says.

We Make
Loans On

t  Loans i New Or
' f  ^  ) Existing

''G22E:

U I .D U m , («

Dwellings

l i i  P l a i n s  3 6  

&  L o a n

v i n g s

i Eric Rushing
PlL 5101 Frona Hereford Ph EM 4-35̂

Class Elects 
Nevv Officers

An election of new officers 
was held at the business meet
ing of the LLL  Clsss of First 
Baptist Church Friday evening. 
July 21, with Mrs James 
Stephens presiding

Officers elected were Mrs 
Charles Allen, teacher: V rs  
M C Osborn, president: Mrs 
Hilly Chester, vice-president; 
Mrs. Ronrry Ferguson, sec
retary: Mrs Oelton l.ewellen. 
treasurer and Mrs. James 
Stephens and Mrs. Lloyd Mes
senger. group captains

The home of Mrs Doyce 
Barnett was the scene of the 
business meeting and social 
hour that followed Mrs Barnet* 
served angel food cake, as
sorted nuts and lime float punch 
to guests

Attending were Mesdamea 
Billy Chester. Charles Allen. 
James Stephens. Merrlott 
Brooks. M C Osborn. Charles 
Sanders. Lloyd Messenger. Joe 
Lewellen, Delton Lewellen and 
Ronny Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Smith are 
at home after spending several 
days In parts of New Mexico 
last week Some of the places 
visited were T r«s  Ritas, Taos. 
Las Vegas. Cloudcroft and Ala - 
mogardo

Players Asked¥

To Meet At 7
All Rat* R u th  League payers 

are asked to meet at Reeve 
Field tonight (Thursdiy) at 
7 p.m., prior to the a 1-star 
game which begins at 8o’clock.

Purpose of the meeting will 
be to vote on the placers of 
each team who will rec'ive tha 
sportsmanship trophic*, sayl 
Vernon Scott, manage' of tht 
baseball program.

First Son For 
Don Koelzers
Mr. and Mrs. Dar Koelzef 

are parents of a new baby bof 
born Friday, July 2 , in the
Parmer Count\ Ommunliy 
Hospital.

His arrival was nude at 1:56 
s. m. and he weighed six pounds 
and twelve ounces He has been 
named Kevin Logs.

Grandparents *re Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Koe/ser. Frlona and 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hanson 
of Ns/areth. Also s great grand
father, Antkory Belling hausen, 
Nazareth.

Sylvia Law of Plalnvlew is 
visiting <Ls week with Phyllis 
Holcom/ Sylvia and Phyllis 
are coiphs.

A A MINNEAPOLISM o l i n e
ENGINEERED
IN

SAFETY!
By Designing Their Control System To Reduce 

Operator Fatigue MM Has Decreased A Big Fcctor 
In The Causing Of Accidents — Driver Fatigue!

Finger-touoh steering
Hvdraulx power turns th* *h«wl at a ouch, hold* a ataadv rouru on 
hiliatdaa ahaorba front wheal ahork awn in roughest Aalda

Illum inated instrument panel 
F lote ride seat
I- uam uahionad aaat and back raat amehara bum pa apnng mounting 
adjuata So your weight Seat adjuaU Toward or back . . . ahdaa bark 
out of way to lot you aland

Amp 11 Tore drive
Doubt# pull power on tha go in any feat to atari looda bull through 
heavy going alow down for luma Givw you 10 a paw la forward 2 
ravaraa. elim inate 90'~ of clutch peda and gear eh ft operation

Natural d irection ” olutoh pedal
Operatae aa aaaily and naturally aa anv Sitomcbila clutch

H igh  leverage brakes
Positioned for aaay. toa praaaura operation anting or (landing

Tel-O F lo  hydrau lics
M.iei root reliable hydraulic avetem built' 4et tha 3 point hitch for 
fra# floating operation or automatic depth and traction control 
operate two remote cylinder* with a# pa rat* control lavtr* for each 
A Ang»r touch doae tha work'

Introducing a new concept in farm  tractor design

MOLINE
CONTROL
ZONE
COMFORT

H ere's why you can drive a new Moline tractor 
all d ay—and still be fresh in the even in g !
Wn#n designing tha n#» M>nn#ai«tlia Moline lr*. tore Molina mgioaers look 
a eherp ,ook at ail fa. tore leading to driver fatigue They atudied the 
w»de d.fferen. #• n aiee weight and imeture habit* of mdividua dr vara They 
analysed the » ê< ta of rejwat#d use of the same arm and lag euariu  
They . arned out numerous testa and espenmenla to And the beat moat natural 
oration of control levers and pedals They reworked traai- de« r i*  

oyer and over again to • ul down mu* le work improve vtaibiHy, .aaure 
safety Through a'l its |«haeea this engineering study led to a new om e|it 
in tractor design a new approach to control rone comfort

5nme Gature# of this new design com ept are described above Rut the 
biggeet moat im|iortant mpmv*m#nt of all has to he eapenen. ed You have 
to get ntn the seat of a Moline tra< tor to fully appre* »ate what Moline 
< ontml Aon# < nmfort meane And only after you va put in a full day m the 
Aeld will you really know what a difference thie new design lorue t  can make

A A MINNEAPOLIS’/M o l i n e
First in farm engineering

M a u r e r  M achinery V o .c

HIGHLIGHTS AND 
SIDELIGHTS

From The State Capitol

BY VERN SANFORD

Frio n a

AUSTIN, TFX .— Hou*e men. 
bers burned midnight oil In an 
effort to get a tax bill to the 
Senate before the mid-point of 
the brief 30- day session.

In the long, long sessions and 
seemingly endless succession 
of approaches, amendments, 
substitutes and substitutes for 
the substitutes, It was often 
difficult to tell who was winning 
what. Showdown votes indicated 
that it la still easier for mem
bers to agree on what the\ don't 
want than on what they do.

Rejected, at least for the time 
being, was a package bill 
recommended by the Revenue 
and Taxation Committee. Its 
main money-raiser was a sales 
tax, with exemptions, on items 
costing $5 or more. It also In
cluded more utilities taxes,na
tural gas taxes, a transfer of 
funds from the permanent 
school fund, a revised fran
chise tax and a bookkeeping 
transfer.

Also turned down were pro
posals for a 4 per cent cor
porate income tax b\ Rep. Bob 
Eckhar.lt of Houston and a 1 
per cent general sales tax by 
Rep. Tom Andrews of Aransas 
Pass.

Rep. Charles Rallmanof Bor- 
ger. chairman of revenue and 
taxation, was pushing for a 
package bill that closely tracked 
Gov. Price Daniel's recom
mendations at the beginning of 
the session. It differed from the 
com m ittee-w ritten  package 
chiefly In that It Included a 
Pennsylvania-type sales tax, 
applying only to Items listed 
In the bill.

Despite the House problems, 
ar. August 8 finish may still be 
possible. Senate, generally. Is 
swifter and more nearly of one 
mind on money matters. It 
agreed on a tax bill in the reg
ular session In approximately 
one-third the time spent by the 
House.

Hardest part Is getting agree
ment on one plan from both 
House and Senate--and finally 
--from  the governor.
FI TO  BILL PROGRESSES—  
House has given second read
ing approval to a bill approp

riating $2,527,000,000 for the 
next two years.

It Is slightly higher than the 
bill passed earlier by the Sen
ate, and eventually differences 
will have to be worked out by a 
conference committee of the 
two houses.

A group of conservatives in

the House were foiled--at least 
temporarily--In an effort to cut 
the bill by $27,000,000 through 
economy measures. Among 
items they felt could be deleted 
or put off were recsrpeting 
the House chamber and re- 
flnlshlng members' desks for 
$250,000, adding an office 
for the governor to the 
Governor's Mansion for $50,- 
000, Installation of s sprinkler 
system on the Capitol lawn for 
$20,000 and several other ex
penses of that nature.

Econorm group also wanted to 
trim back some Increases in 
the bill for salaries and travel 
expenses for state personnel 
and eliminate paving legislators 
a salary for the period between 
November, i960, when the an
nual pay amendment was 
approved, and the start of the 
session in January.
SCHOOL BILLS MOVE — A bill 
to provide more liberal state 
aid for sparsely populated 
school districts has been ap
proved by the House Education 
Committee.

Rep. Sam F. Collins of New
ton is sponsor of the measure 
which would provide $278,000 
to pay for 90 additional teach
ers in rural areas. Most of the 
extra teachers would be for 
Negro schools.

Objectors to the bill said It 
would perpetuate the problem 
of having school districts too 
small to provide a strong school 
program.

On the other side of the Cap
itol, the Senate Fducatlon Com
mittee gave reluctant approval 
to a more economical teacher 
pay raise plan than the Hale- 
Aikln plan It already had ap
proved. Sent to the floor was 
a bill by Sen. Bruce Reagan 
of Corpus Chrlstl which would 
give teachers a $600 a .ear 
raise this year, $200 more in 
1963 and $200 more in 1965. 
Hsle-Alkln provides for $810 
a vear more immediately,

ANTI- POL L I TION PUSHED— 
A bill creating a board to con
trol water pollution is under 
study by the House Conserva
tion and Reclamation Com
mittee.

Similar bill was passed by the 
House last session but died In 
the Senate. Rep. R. H. Cory of 
Victoria, sponsor of the 
measure, said that unless the 
state acts now to control pollu
tion, the federal government 
will take over.

Under the Cory bill, a nine-

member commission would be 
created with power to cancel 
an Industrial firm 's permit to 
operate If It persisted In ac
tivities causing water pollu
tion.

A bill to reorganize the State 
Board of Water Engineers, 
somewhat along the lines of 
the State Highway Commission, 
Is also under study by the same 
committee. Under the proposal 
by Rep. Franklin Spears of 
San Antonio, a chief engineer 
would be in charge of admin
istrative and technical func
tions and a board would make 
policy.
LOBBY BILL DEBATED--A 
hill to provide additional lobby 
regulation attracted neither 
friends nor enemies to a hear
ing before the House State Af
fairs Committee.

Pro and con views were pre
sented solely by members of the 
House before the measure was 
sent to subcommittee for study. 
Proposed bill would require 
lobbyists to file a report show
ing who received any amount 
above $50 spent to Influence 
legislation. It would also pro
hibit a lobbyist's calling a mem
ber off the floor during ses
sion without advance per
mission.

Critics declared the legis
lators didn’ t need a law to en
able them to stay put at their 
desks If they wanted to.

BEST TAX IS NO TAX—Citi
zens for Fair Taxation, an anti
sales tax committee, an

nounced, as expected, that Its 
poll showed a majority against 
a retail aalas tax

It also seemed to show that 
cha people polled were not very 
much In favor of any kind of 
new tax. CFT announced that 
78 per cent of those opposed 
were against s retail sales 
tax on Items of 25 cents or 
more, and 61 per cent were 
against selective excise or 
sales taxes If they hit any of 
the necessities. Eighty percent 
were against a personal Income 
tax.

A majority In the CFT poll 
favored the abandoned property 
b ill, raising franchise taxes 
on Interstate corporations and 
a corporation income tax.

flOW they tell
SHUT 

OFF T H E  
M ACHINE 

B EFORE f 
ADJUSTING/

n a t io n a l  FARM 
SAFtTT WiiK

JUIV 21-79 1961

Earh 'lay ol N a t iona l  Farm 
Safwty Week emphasize', a differ
ent aspect ot larm safety Begin
ning Sunday. July 23 the daily 
them* are Reverence for Life. 
Safety Begins at Home Agricul
tural Chemicals. Prevent Falls. 
Highway Safety Farm Machinery, 
and Recreation Safety

THEY BOTH GROW ON YOU...

This moderate priced mower is precision con 
structed to give a professional cut to any lawn 
Cutting height V i" to 3‘/,” . full power 2 HP.
4 cycle engine . . . with full floating tubular steel 
handle Cuts a 21” swath

C h & c k  T H E S E  L O N G  LIFE F E A T U R E S

%

miistu 
wits uai

PutiiM i d m  
!•*'< Mill l id  
ci'H'*|i ltt*«l 
MS IMII (*IT

•■If ( I N  0»w» 
Ml iaait #*au 
If I lfU M tl 
■ilk Mate 
aear'i lit * 
n*t Craiit 
rtaa

B A IN U M  B U T A N E  CO
Ask you* dea'er about a *aai cool e*tr* cost option -Chevrolet air conditioning

\i u I ’tnfii i ’nntiir J-/hi**r ScituH ViW / >n/nthi Sport ('on/le

Summertime is saving time at vour
C 7  •/

( lirvrolrl drain 's one-slop shopping center
You ran't lien l ymir ( lu*\y tk'uler lor a July huv ' Summer
time mil n>g* an* tit full *w mg Anil Ims.iu**-1 hone Jet -*nn*ot h 
( ’ Im*v a*"* are out.rolling all other mu he- In ’■» in a |h mi I Ion io  
make i Ih* saving* even tH*ti«-r. Take your pick from luxuri
ous Impala*. popular Mol Air*, thriftv H - i .ivihh  ami ihiwt* 

-soiling lull «i/o wagon*. Unr\.nr \«»ur *ii**ki" S**e those 
trim. ea>*> going Milan* and cuup** iih lu*lmg tin* sporty

Monza* ami (ir**enl»ri*r ami U k fw oo t l  wagons. Corvette 
hug hiling you ’ America’* go ingest sports cur is itching to 
make* you happy. Ami i "  i* your dealer, who has about 
everything on wheel* you could want, wish for — or full in 
love with. Live it up, save it up, *cc him now.

Jet-smooth ( hew E

New lie I \»r l-Door Sedan I'np-ilar |r d and packet I New Nomad 9-Paasrngrr Station W agon-M ont luxurious
with all the ri»ev\ virtue of Chevy'*• six best selling wagons

See t h e n e w  ('Ik rrnletsat j/our local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

REEVE CHEVROLET
FRIONA

i
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illion 4-H Youth 
□im Safety As VIP

of brotherhood and love for 
ages, ranked flrat. “ How Great 
Tlw>u Art/* a gospel song prais
ing God's power. w«s selected 
by many church groups as better 
suited to the tempo of our times.

The National Newspapers 
Hymn Poll should end this dis
pute and determine which hymns 
have the most meaning for 
American churchgoers today.

fc-ach vote submined In the 
coast-to-coast survey will be 
tabulated l»y Audience Analysts. 
Inc., a leading Independent re 
search organization The Star 
will publish a list of favorites 
In this ares and compare them 
with national results

Please use pencil or ball
point pen to print the name of 
your favorite hymn on the ballot 
Mall It today so your vote is 
sure to tie counted And re 
member to add your full name 
and address, clearly printed, 
so we will tie able to send you 
our gift.

H o u s e r  F a m i l i e s  

K e la t i  ves V is i t

Safety Meek, has been desig
nated as Farm Safety Meek In
Texes by Governor Price 
DanleL

In his official memorandum, 
the Governor said, "The 
nation's economy Is dependent 
upon the continued well-being 
aitd and progress of our State’ s 
agricultural population. Acci
dents from farm work cause 
needles suffering, distress and 
loss of life each year among 
our rural families.

"A  vigorous farm accident- 
prevention education program 
will be conducted during this 
week by die Texas harm 
Bureau, the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council, the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the Texas Safety As
sociation.

“ I urge all Texas farm 
families to Increase their vigil
ance against needless accidents
on the farm.'*

(Dili* TOLL rOR THI
I M N O C e N T .

A BELLE OF THE T O W *  
DOISM T Al WAY5 ftlMO riUJI

HYMN POLL
Hymn singing has been s 

dynamic force for American 
family and community strength 
since colonial days.

Under the direction of 
Daniel A Poling, editor of 
Christian Herald, hymn sings 
with MeVey have been hald In 
many states, 
ces l -  —  „

-- attracting audlen-
as large as 6. WO people 

The Star and Christian Her
ald believe the family that sings 
together lives in greater har
mony. Hymns selected by 
readers of the Star and read
ers of newspapers across the 
country In the National News
papers Hymn Poll will be the 
religious songs that have had 
the greatest personal mean
ing to them since childhood 

Last year McVey and Chris- 
tan Herald conducted a sur
vey of more than 30,000 peo
ple to determine their Interest 
In hymn singing In America 
Many newspapers printed the 
results and editors of Chris
tian Herald magazine received 
thousands of letters from 
churchgoers and ministers who 
expressed renewed faith In 
hymn singing as a vital force 
for bringing families closer 
together ami closer to ( *od

But a controversy arose 
shortly after the results were 
printed,

Many people felt the old 
hymns l**st expressed their 
faith and directly portrayed the 
great stories of the Bible 
Others believed the newer gos
pel songs with their strong 
melodies had greater appeal to 
modern American church
goers.

This controversy was re
flected in the popularity of “ The 
Old Rugged Cross”  and “ How 
Great Thou Art.*'

“ The Old Rugged Cross.”  a
hymn that vividly describes how 
the cross has been the symbol

accidents top the list, ssys the 
National Safety Council. (Xer 
the long 4th of July week end, 
s record number of people died 
because of accidents

The death toll among rural 
people Is exceptionally high, 
according to the safety council 
Over the last 10 years, 58,000 
rural residents died and two 
million were Injured on the 
highway. Fatal accidents for the 
decade Increased 2b per cent. 
Tractor fatalities climbed 50 
per cent over the last eight 
years

M/hlle 4-H Club members 
represent a small number of 
the 82 million automobile driv
ers. they do a commendable 
job in eliminating driving 
hazards In their communldes 
the year-round. Members also

check for health and recreation 
hazards, home safety and safe 
handling of animals, according 
to the Extension Service which 
supervises the work

These and other deeds merit 
specific rewards provided for 
the 17th consecutive year by 
General Motors They consist 
of scholarships, educational 
trip*, certificates and honor 
medals for outstanding 4-H'ers 
who have made safety their 
No 1 crop. Training aids for 
local club leaders and mem
bers are also made available 
by CM.

Said Anthony De Lorenzo. 
CM vice president. "Every 4- 
H member should take an ac
tive Interest In safety . . 
there Is a great deal to be 
done ”  At the present time 2 3 
million hoys and girls between 
the ages of 10 and 21 belong 
to a 4-H Club

VIP In the 4-H roster can 
be found under the heading of 
Safety VIP In this case means 
“ very Important project “  
Spelled backwards It could mean 
“ people In vehicles.”

Either way, the combination 
alerts more young people to the 
importance of safety than does 
any other 4-H endeavor Some 
900,000 boys and glrft. are par
ticipating In a 4-H safety' ac
tivity or project In which they 
help to lessen dangers on high
ways. farms. In homes ami com
munities, reports the Co
operative Extension Service

Right now when millions of 
motorists take to the road for 
week end outings or long awaited 
vacations, chances for ac
cidents mount Motor vehicle

Fo r Deaton* 
Better Service

K. E. Deaton
H w y ." 6 6 "  Service
Ph 38S1 E r ions

Governor Proclaims 
Farm Safety Week

The period from July 23-29, 
already proclaimed by Presi
dent Kennedy as National Farm

. *■

Borrowing Can Be A 
Pleamnt Experience — Next November, eight top- 

ranking 4-H 'ers will be named 
national safety champions and 
receive S400 scholarships 
State winners will enjoy a free 
trip to the National 4-H Club 
Congress In Chicago where they 
will join 1500 fellow-members 
as guests of CM at a gala 
luncheon honoring all winners, 
club leaders and friends of 
4-H.

Last year’ s national safety 
award winners came from Colo
rado. Illinois. Minnesota. 
Nevada. New Hampshire. Okla
homa. Tennessee and Texas.

GLADIOL ACONCHO CUT

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301
FOR HOT WEATHER......AT C O O O T PRICES'

MEATS
Quantity

sights

SISfSVlD

Banquet Frozen Chicken, Beef 
Or Turkey 
11 Oz- Pkg.

PRODUCE
LEMONS #1

ORANGE JSTRAWBERRIES

NATIONAL FARM 
SAFETY WEEK 

JULY 23-291961
Crisp
Head
Ea.

White

WHITE SWANFOLGER S SHORTENING

3’: : :d 73(
C O F F E E

DELSEY WHITE OR COLORED

TOILET
TISSUEIVORY LIQUID

22 Oz. Size 6
IVORY SOAP

Medium Bars

Sou«e Bat

W'SMBONI TAliAN

In 1^44. The Number Of Fatal Accidents 
P.200. Currently, The Trend Is Downward. 
For Which Figures Are Available. Vigilance

COMPLETE LINE OF BALL LIDS CAPS 
AND JARS AT POPULAR PRICES

PLAINVIEW 
PRODUCTION CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION

Good Through Saturday, July 29ri

White’s
Supermarket
Ph. 3131 We Deliver

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 52.50 
Cash Purchase Or More.

FrionaFriona

WHITE SWAN SWEET MIXED

PICKLES ,!0J 9C
., OXYDOL 3

; Large Box
x-------------------

3<

- *r
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Tw o A ll-S ta r  
Gaines Rem ain

Two all-star games, on* to
night (Thursdiy) In the Babe 
Ruth League, end one fn dey  
night In the Intermediate 
League, will wind up Frlona's 
summer baseball program.

In the first of the three all- 
star games Monday night, the 
North Pee Wee all-stars de
feated the South 16-4.

The North team was made up 
of players from Friona Motors 
and Ethridge Spring, and the 
South team was made up of 
players from Co-op and Parmer 
County Pump. Rockwell Broth
ers had two players on each 
team.

Prior to the game, a trophy 
was presented to the Friona 
Motors team for winning reg
ular season play, and one mem
ber of each team In the league 
received a sportsmanship 
trophv.

The four Pee Wees receiving 
sportsmanship trophies were 
Mitch Terry. Friona Motors; 
Jeff Price, Ethridge Spring; 
iBllly Proctor, Co-op; Jerr\ 
Shelton, Parmer County Pump; 
and Bobby Thomas, Rockwell 
Bros.

Members of the North All- 
Star team were Garv Phipps.

Mitch Tarry, Lonnie Noyes, 
David McFarland. Danny Kend
rick, Jeff Price, Johnny Hoover. 
Zane McVey, Randy Mabry. 
Donny Carthell. Freddie Bailey, 
and Ray Peace.

Coaches for the north were 
Dan Koelzer, BUI Nazworthand 
Oscar Baxter. Managers were 
Troy Young and Sonny Pipes.

Members of the South team 
were Billy Proctor, Daniel 
Salz, James Weatherly, Isodor 
Cordova. David Williams, Don 
Fortenberrv, Wavne Schueler. 
Gene Cannon, Joe Bill Jones, 
Mike Taylor, Bobby Thomas 
and Ramer Ramos.

Coaches were Danny Balnum 
and Ralph Taylor. Managers 
were C, H. Veazey and Sam 
Williams.

• • • •
Members of the North Babe 

Ruth All-Stars, who will play 
tonight (Thursday) are Rex 
Bracken, Numan Loafman. 
Danny Carmichael, Bernie 
Deaton, Jackie Stowers, Tommy 
Shirley, Travis Graves. Ray 
Braxton, Doyle Mabrs. Joe 
Mabrv, Joe Aleman, and 
Evereu Gee.

Members of the Babe Ruth 
South team will be Danny

l**tt«*r l o  Mi I i lo r

Express Thanks For 
IhilI Hark Assistance
On behalf of the Babe Ruth 

league. I would like to take 
jthls means of saving "Thank 
Vou'* to the many who have 
helped make the new ball park 
a reality

Special thanks go to Wes 
Long, Danny Balnum, and 
George W. Jones, committee 
from the Lions club, who were 
responsible for seeing that the 
fence and dug outs were com
pleted Thanks also to the Lions 
Club for the financial help on 
the lights

We appreciate the time spent 
by O. J. Beene and Ralph Taylor 
on the lights, and also to Charles 
Short and his crew tor putting 
up the light poles fhanks again 
to Loyd Prewett for the 
generous contribution of the

light poles.
To the many others who have 

helped in so many wavs, f i 
nancially. time and energy 
spent. we give a heartfelt 
"thanks.*' W lthout you we would 
not have a Reeve Field

The Babe Ruth League 
mothers are Indebted to Floyd 
Brookfield for the "conces
sion stand "  Money permit
ting. we hope to have a 
permanent one next year, but 
we are grateful to Floyd for the 
use of his "doghouse" this 

iersur

Signed!
Mrs D. C. Herring 
Secretary,
Babe Ruth League

Murphree, Billy Thomas. Gary 
Renner. Ted Renner. Larry 
Buckley, Fugene Weatherly, 
Keith Blackburn, Gary Ed
wards, Bob Welch, Dwayne 
Reed, Jackie Clark and Ronnie 
Brookfield.

The Intermediate All-Stars, 
who will play Friday night at 
8 p.m. have been named but 
they have not yet been divided 
Into teams.

Players who were picked by 
the league coaches were Bobby 
Jordan. Mike Wooley, Joe 
Perez, David Smith. Mike 
Smith, Danny Nettles, Johnny 
McFarland, Don Hoover, Ramey 
Beene. Bill Burton, Mike Garth, 
Larry Graves, Glenn Goggans, 
Johnny Claborn, B rya n  Jami
son, Eddie Barker. Johnny 
Barker. Delbert Davis, Bobby 
Sims, Terry Fite, Bill 
Weatherly, Jim Crlmsley.
I ddle Wood and Robert Salz.

Renners Return 
From Trip

Mr and Mrs Rudolph Renner 
and Mrs P M Helmke of Here
ford returned home Sunday fol
lowing an extended trip of five 
weeks.

While In W ashington and Ore
gon they visited relatives whom 
they hadn’t seen for 41 years, 
also spending some time In V ic
toria. Canada viewing the 
"sunken flower gardens "

In California the group was 
guests of three of Mrs Ren
ner's sisters and Mr and Mrs. 
Irvie Henderson, formerly of 
F rlona

Returning to Friona via A r i
zona a niece of the Renners 
was visited In Phoenix and In A l- 
berg they were guests of Mrs. 
Helmke's daughter and family.

A very pleasant trip was re 
ported with beautiful scenery 
In Washington and Oregon and 
large spectacular orchards in 
Canada.

Guests In the J. T. Gee home 
last week were Mr and Mrs. 
T. F Rogers, parents of Mrs 
Gee, from Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Deane Rogers, Becky 
and Dale from Jackson, Miss. 
Deane Is a brother of Mrs 
Gee.

This is when the BIG difference in insurance makes a big 
difference to you!
It's too late-after an accident-to discover that acting as 
your own insurance agent can be time-wasting, frustrating 
and costly. Buy your insurance through an independent 
insurance agent now.
BEFOKE you have an accident.
An independent agent makes sure you have the right coverage. 
He keeps your insurance up-to-date. He makes sure your 
losses are paid promptly and fairly.

THE BIG DIFFERENCE In insurance is the continuing, 
personal attention of your independent insurance agent. 
You can tell an independent agent by this Big I Seal.

Ethridge -Spring Agency
Insurance '  Loans

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring Ph. 8811 Prion*

Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

c o / v w y u > C / t v g R Q * t H

A
Ar f e v N  f  v

don't
depreciate
i t !

E v ERY ONE of us who lives and works here 
is a stockholder in this community. As it pros
pers, we prosper.

Many of us have invested years of our lives and 
much or all of our fortunes here in this area. 
Our hopes .. . and our dreams .. . ride on that 
investment.

Whether our stock goc - up or goes down is 
very largely determined by Community Trade

Volume . . .  which in turn depends to a great ex
tent upon our own individual and collective 
buying habits. Because. . .  every dollar we put 
into circulation within this trade area makes* 
our investment a better one. .. more profitable 
in cash, and in dividends of better and fuller 
living. . .and more valuable as a legacy for our 
children.

And every dollar we remove from local circu
lation, depreciates the value of our investment.

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

Reeve Chevrolet Company Houser Grocery

Johnson Corner Grocery

Maurer Machinery Co 

Friona State Bank

Friona Battery &  Electric

Western Auto Store

Jarrell’s 5 &  10 

Whites’ Super Market

Welch Auto Supply

Parmer County Imp. Co. Cummings Farm Store

Friona Consumers Gib’s Cleaners

Plains H d w . And Furniture Rockwell Bros &  Co.
LUM BERM EN

Roberts Furniture Co. Piggly Wiggly

Friona Star
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MRS. W. A. WFL’ S

<~Y[uptial ^ P l
^Betty cTO.o^.*'TOe//<)

Miss Betty Csrollne Bragg 
and W. A. Wells of Dallas 
pledged nuptial vows st 5 p. m. 
Saturday, July 22, In the First 
Presbyterian Church with Rev. 
Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor, read
ing the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Bragg 
of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Clark of Dallas.

Seven branched candelabra 
formed a background for the 
altar, flanked by baskets of 
yellow gladioli.

Leonard Ellington played the 
"Wedding March" and accom
panied A. V. Wall as he sang 
"Whither Thou Goest" and 
"The Lord's Prayer.**

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of Chantilly lace and tulle, 
fashioned with scalloped neck
line and molded bodice with 
brief sleeves accented with seed 
pearls and aurora borealla 
sequins. Lace mins comple
mented the sleeves. The bouf
fant skirt tapered Into a chapel 
train and her tiara of seed 
pearls held a silk veil of Il
lusion. She carried a white 
Bible topped with a white orchid.

Mrs. Marlon Roper of Irv
ing was her sister's matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Joyce Womack, Arling
ton; Gayle Spain, Haskell; and 
Martha Chapman, Dallas.

Wayne Rowe of Dallas was 
best man and the groom’ s other 
attendents were Billy Martin of 
Aspermont, Kenneth Seals of 
Bonham and Bill Burleson of 
Dallas.

Candles were lighted by

cousins of the bride, Kay and 
Judy Bragg of Kermlt. Mrs. 
Kenneth Cason registered 
guests.

A reception was held In Fel
lowship Hall of the church fol
lowing wedding rites. Mrs. 
Clyde Bragg, sister-in-law of 
the bride, cut the cake and a 
cousin, Miss Kaye Brsgg, 
presided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. Wells Is a graduate of 
Brownfield High School and 
North Texas State University 
In Denton. She formerly lived 
with her parents In Frlona and 
Is the niece of Miss Lola Good- 
wine and Clyde Goodwlne and 
Mrs. Fred White.

Her husband, a graduate of 
Croser Tech High School In 
Dallas, Is a senior at NTSU. 
He Is also employed by Denton 
Electric Company In Denton 
where they will make theK 
home.

Attending the wedding from 
Frlona were Mrs. Fred White
and Mr. and Mrs. John F. While 
and children.

Elmores Move 

To Arizona
Mr. and Mrs H. H. Elmore 

have moved to the Apache 
Country Club seven miles east 
of Mesa, Arlz.

The Elmores have been res i
dents of Parmer County since 
1929. They moved here from 
Qulnlay, Okla and farmed In 
the Black Community until 1957 
when they moved Into Frlona.

AN
OUNCE

Of Prevention 
Is Worth A

POUND OF CURE!
This Week Is The Time

I

To Inspect And To
REPAIR

That Faulty Step
That Leaky Pipe
That Bad Flue 

That Guard Rail

BEFORE
An Accident Occurs.
It Will Be Much Less 

N o w .!

CARL
McCaslin Lumber Inc.

FRIONA
1000 Main PH 9911

FARM
SAFETY
WEEK

may n n  m i

Called Meeting For 
Modern Study Club

Members of tha Modern Study 
Club were summoned for s 
meeting Friday, July 21, at 
9;30 a. m. to approve a budget 
for the coming year.

Mrs. Mark Halmim presided 
st the business session. Mrs. 
Hayden Cason was accepted as 
a new member and Mrs. V.J. 
Zeeman was elected new vice- 
president replacing Mrs. Paul 
Hall.

Hostesses were Mesdames
Mack Bslnum. Ross Ayers and 
George Taylor.

Refreshments were served
to Mesdames J. T. Gee. Loyd* 
Brewer, Frank Spring, Wesley 
Foster, J. G. McFarland. Alton 
Farr, O. J. Beene. Dsn 
Fthrldgs, S loan  O sb orn , 
Charles Allen, Deon Awtrey, 
BUI Nunn, George A. Jones, 
Fay Reeve and Paul Spring.

Shackeltords 
Have Guests

Recent guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Shackelford and 
family were Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Morrison, Jane and Jim 
of Tyler and Dr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Holbrook, Usa and Steve from 
Huntsville.

They arrived In Frlona 
Thursday and the three families 
•pent the weekend In the 
mountains near Cowles, New 
Mexico.

Of Interest To

T H E  W O M E N

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES RAUH NOTE 50TH ANNIVFRSARY--Children of Mr. and Mrs Rauh 
present for the golden wedding anniversary of their parents were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rauh and 
Loyd of Mssterson; Mrs. L, J. LXidley, Nikki and Charlai of Amarillo and Mrs. Lots Brown of 
Joplin Mo. Others present were Mrs. Msrv Phelps. Cheryl and Randy of Pantex and Mrs. Joe 
McCutchan of Bovina.

Mrs Fred White Hosts HD Club
The home of Mrs. John Fred 

Whits was the scene of a meet
ing of Prions Home Demon
stration Club members Tues
day. July 25.

Mrs. Earl Drake presided at 
the business session. After 
minutes were read and approved 
roll call was answered by each 
with 'Tlow I would spend a 
free day "  Mrs. Drake gave the 
council report In absence of 
Mrs. J. D. Sanders.

An Invitation was extended to 
club members to art end a Mental 
Health program presented by 
Dr. Paul Spring In the Lax- 
buddle school auditorium July 
27 st 3 p.m.

Mrs. White gave an interest
ing program of the history of 
Parmer County Illustrated with

Class Social Held At 
Lee Renner Home

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Renner 
and family were hosts to a 
social for the Young Married 
Couples Class of the First Bap
tist Church Sisiday afternoon 

Following a period of fe l
lowship home-made Ice cream 
and cake were served

Present were Bro. and Mrs 
Bill burton and family, Jerry 
Poteet, Mr and Mrs Doyce 
Barnett and family, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Sanders and boys. 
Mr and Mrs. Porter Roberts

pictures of Frlona In the late 
1800's

Next club rm«ting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Paul W il
liams. Attending were Mes
dames Wesley Hardesty, Earl 
Drake, J. B. WUliams, Walter 
Cunningham and Kenneth M c-
Lellan.

Rebekah Class 
Met Thursday

Thursday, July 20, the 
Rebekah Sunday School Clast 
of the First Baptist Church 
met In the home uf Mrs. C. W. 
Dixon for a regular monthly 
Bible study.

Mrs. Charles R auh opened the 
program with prayer.

Mrs. Dixon served refresh
ments to Mesdames E. E. Tsy- 
lor, L. R.D ilger, Charles Rauh, 
Evs Roberson. Bert Chitwood 
and W. F. Cogdlll.

APPUANCES

MRS. H H ELMORF displays a money tree gift presented her 
at a farewell coffee Thursday. Also a *T)utch D o ll" quilt that 
was made for her by members of the Black Study and Social 
Club In 1932.

cni -̂ €t more Ĥonored 
cJk  fa re w e ll ^ o fy  ee
Mrs. H H. Elmore, who 

moved to Meaa, Arizona 
Wednesday. July 26, was 
honoree at a coffee In the home 
of Mrs Ellis Tatum Thursday 
morning. July 20

C o -h o s te s s e s  for the 
courtesy were Mesdames Ralph 
Price, K. E. Deaton. Tom 
Presley, Clyde Hays. Fern 
Barnett.

Mrs Price presented a read
ing. '*Ever Have Club Day 
F ever? " followed by s report 
of the history of the Black 
Home Demonstration Club given 
by Mrs. Hays,

Mrs. Elmore was presented 
a miniature money tree dec
orated with ribbon bows and 
placed in a gold candy dish 
aurroisxied by beautiful friend
ship cards.

Nut breads, fruit kabobs, 
stuffed prunes and coffee were 
served to guests from a table 
laid with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of roses

Attending were Mesdames 
Dick Rockey. Cordon Shackel
ford, Bud Elmore. Roscoe Ivy,

Gene Welch, Helen Fangman, 
Woodrow Whitaker. K. E. 
Deaton. Keith Duderstudt, Pete 
Braxton, Johnny Mars, R E. 
Barren. John Benger and Miss 
Debbie Houlene

James Coopers 
Have Baby Girl

Mr and Mrs James T. Co
oper of Amarillo are parents 
of a little daughter. Jamie 
De’Ann, bom Friday, July 21. 
1961.

She arrived at the Parmer 
Coisity Community Hospital at 
8: IS a m and weighed 7 pounds 
and seven and one-fourth 
ounces

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs W. J LaFavers, Here
ford and Mr and Mrs H M 
Cooper. Sprlnglake Mrs Ora 
Kerrlck, Brownfield; Mrs Eva 
Emerson. Hereford and J. R 
Cooper. Sprlnglake are great- 
grandparents

sSk ewer Ĉenere
<*yY[re. e l-C arrincjten

and children, Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Benge and family, Mr 
and Mrs Albert Fields and 
family, Mr and Mrs. John 
Frazier and family and Mr and 
Mrs Ronny Ferguson and boys

SALES—SERVICE

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO.

(23  M on Ph. 84(1

Mrs. Kenneth Harrington, the 
former Kay Harper, was honor 
guest at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower at Calvary 
Baptist Church Saturday, July 
22, from three until five.

The bride's chosen colors of 
pink and white were featured In 
table decorations. A lace cloth 
over pink was complemented 
by an arrangement of white 
carnations, fern and white wed
ding bells. Appointments were 
In crystal and silver.

Girls of the Y.W.A. regls- 
Itred guests and presided at the 
serving Uihle Ml *s Linda Cas
tleberry. pianist, presented 
musical selections for the oc
casion.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Audye Wiley. Bud Elmore, Mae 
Magness, Doug Connelly. Bruce 
Coleman, W. H. Jones, O. C, 
Rhodes and W.S. Crow.

Guest list Included Mesdames 
Raymond Euler, Kenneth W il
liams, Clvde Scarborough. 
Jarry London A. L* Carlton 
and Margie, Charles Allen, 
Noyle Wood and Jonelle. Jack 
Anderson, David Smith, Gaylon 
Rhodes, J.D. Sanders, Glenn 
Reeve Sr., Jimmy Disican, Sam 
Williams, Elroy Wilson. Dave 
Hicks, Raymond Fleming. C.D. 
Anderson, Sam Bailey Jr., 
Charles Howell. Wesley Fos
ter and Paul Spring.

Also Mesdames Joe Moyer. 
Marlon Fite, Vernon Roberta. 
Allen Stewart. Frank f>sborn, 
Arthur Drake, Cayson Jones. 
James Procter. L.D. Pope, Opal 
Loyd. J T. Gee. W.H. Sima. 
Charles D. Russell. Kenyth 
Cass, Hop L.ewis, Sam Green. 
Frank Truitt, Mabelle Hart
well. Carrie Gresaett. Bob 
Harper. Fred Selver and Floyd 
Martin. Mary and Martha.

Also Mesdames l.awerence 
Anderson. Fillmore Parker. A. 
A Mitchell. Andy Wilson and 
Margret. Nolan Ray, Clarence 
Matthews, Gurney Pool. D T 
Teague. Jim Hobgood. A 
L. Bell. Lee Stone, G. P May
nard. F E Spradley.T. E Wood. 
Howard Mayfield. John Burrow 
and La Voyce, Ray Castleberry 
and Linda. Rene Snead and 
Janet. Jackie Brown and C S

Pat Fallwell, Helen Williams. 
A W, Anthony Jr., Clarence 
Monroe. Earl Drake. A T 
Stowers and Helen. Herbert 
Day, Monroe Yoisig. J.B. Mc- 
Farlend. Sloan Oabom. Roy 
Clements, Claude Osborn. 
Evert Bales and Karen. J.P 
Sima. Joe Talley, Hen Moor
man. Troy Hutson and Shirley. 
W’aymon WUklns. Klmer l uler. 
Paul Jazecek. Kenneth Sprad- 
ley. Charlie Hooper. M B 
Harper. A. H. Wilson. Ruth 
Prather and Joe Fallwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Welch 
and children and Mrs. Lucy 
Welch are vacationing at Crista 
Del Monte this week.

MOVED - - -
To The Old White Bldg.

On U.S. 60 East. We Needed 
More Room ToTake Care 
Of OurGrowing Business

W ORK SHOP
George Haines - Prop.

NATIONAL DANNY MAC’S
TIP FOR THE 

WEEK!

DON’T
Bslnum

Also Mesdames H G. White,

AUGUST SPECIAL
Two 5x7 And Six Billfold Portraits
Choice Of Gold Tone Or Silver Tone

Regular Price* $13.00 *

Special Price : $5.95
NOW -  FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
From July 31 Through August 5

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

STUDIO 1010
(Formerly MELTON STUDIO 

1010 Main Street 

Clovis, Nsw Msxlco

B
Phont 8211

Use Our Butane To Air Your 
Tires With - We Hate To Go 

So Far To Collect 
Your Account.

r a .  _|£ ja inum  
utane Co.

IP Gat Mack Bainum, Friona
R et. 9151 

or 9711
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BLACK HOME DEMONSTRATION Club members pictured at a recent meeting In the home of 
Mrs t Ills latum. The Club was organized In 1931 and the first meeting was In a one room dugout 
where the home of Mrs Tatum now stands At that time It was the home of Mr and Mrs. H. H. 
Elmore A history of the club was gjven by Mrs Clyde Hays
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Friona Wheat Growers
Ph. 2061

Have (vuest§
Guests visiting In the home of 

Mr and Mrs H A. Hyde Sun
day, July 16 were A S. Alalr. 
Earth; Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 
Phillips, Phoenix. Arlz. and 
Mr. and Mrs Truell Hyde and 
boys of Lubbock

Mrs Hyde has recently re 
turned to her home after spend
ing several days In the hospital

ELK
Drive-In
WEDNESDAY *  

THURSDAY
July 26, 27

A Breath 
Of Scandal

With

Sophia Loren*

Mauru e Chevalier- 
John Gavin

Friday A Saturday
July 28, 29
Richard Buchan

Stars In

For The 
Love

01 Mike
Sunday A Monday 

T uesday,
July 30, 31, Aug. 1

Butterfield 8
Starring

E l i z a b e t h  Taylor, 
L a u r e n c e  Harvey.

Eddie Fisher

History O f Black Community 
Home Demonstration Club
By MRS. CLYDE HAYS

On March 26. 1931, thaUdUa 
of the Black Communlry, at the 
invitation of Mra Elmore, met 
at the Elmore home, which at 
that time waa a one room dug- 
out, on the place where Mra 
Tatum now Uvea, for the pur
pose of organizing a club.

The following ladles re
sponded to the Invitation, moat 
of them were accompanied by 
their husbands, as they cams 
In their model A Fords, Chew ’a 
and etc.

Early members were Oran 
Bennett. Lottie Bennett. Lucy 
Crawford, Mattie Hays, Edna 
Hawks, Arrawanna Hawks. 
Elizabeth McKinney. Bertha 
McLean, Virginia McMurry, 
Altha Presley, Naomi Price, 
Effle Wyly, Jessie Welch and 
Emma Elmore. Other names 
were soon added.

As the ladles met inside be
hind closed doors the men 
visited and swapped yams out
side In the wide open spaces. 
Little did they know and realize 
that an organization was being 
formed that evening and from 
that day on. the first and third 
Thursdays of each month, they 
would probably have short

orders for dinner and the many 
lonely evening • they would 
spend waiting for 5 o'clock to 
come, to they might try to d i
vulge tome of the commisilty 
gossip from their wives.

The Club was organized, 
by-laws drawn up, and officers 
and p r o g r a m  committees 
elected Officers were. Mr*. 
Elmore, president; Mra Oran 
Bennen, secretary and treas
urer and Mra, Prealey. Mra 
Hawks and Mrs Crawford, pro
gram chairmen.

Dues were to be fifty cents a 
year and our club was to be 
called the Study Social Club, 
as we saw the need of accept
ing Pauls advice to Timothy, 
when he said, "Study to show 
thy self approved unto God, a 
workmen that needeth not be 
ashamed, rightly dividing the 
truth ••

So with all of our officers and 
committees elected the club 
hoped for the best, got ready 
for the worst and took what the 
community sent All being 
willing and ready to do their 
part and seldom absent for a 
meeting “ For she darned, she 
made and mended She knew 
how to bake and brew She sang

while she washed up her dishes, 
yet we* a club member too."

Although thirty years have 
passed, how well we recall, 
how we would counsel with E l
more. our first very efficient 
president, who had previous 
club experience and club work 
that was so new to moat of us.

We can seem to hear Mrs. 
Wyly as she would say. " I must 
hurry and get home. Mama will 
already have the cows turned 
in, and will be telling me I 
have other things to do besides 
gadding around to clubs."

Mother Hays, as she would 
whisper to her nearest com
panion. *7 Ironed last night 
so I could come today."

Mrs. Crawford, who would 
always go to the field If Jeff 
needed a hand, except Thurs
day club days.

Bertha McLean, Pearl's 
mother-in-law, as she always 
exclaimed how much she en
joyed the good eats.

Noia Mae Bennett, so very 
particular to have her minutes 
In perfect order

Then comes Edna and Arra
wanna from the house of Hawks, 
Edna so precise and dressed 
so nice, and Arrawanna. so

CHARTER MFMBERS of the F'lack Home Demonstration Club are Meadames Clvde Hayes. Tom 
Prtaley and H H Elmore Mrs Elmore was the first president of the club that was originally 
naAred Study and Social club and later changed to Home Demonstration Club.
ii ...... ........................

yoing and full of fun. being our 
yoiaigest member.

Altha Presley, who could al- 
ways be counted on. Our jelly 
roll and blarney atone maker, 
Naomi Price, to whom we looked 
when we needed a good angel 
food cake

Mra. Bennett. '7 always look 
forward to our get together*" 
and Mra Welch would ^dd, ‘ 7 
can always turn off more work 
after taking time out for club," 
as she truly believed In the 
saying of William Morris, 
'<Glv* me love and work, these 
two on ly."

Mra McMurry. Mildred Bar
nett's mother, so quiet and 
shy, you would hardly know 
ahe was there--who believed 
In the saying. "The unspoken 
word never does harm "

Mrs McKinney, Pumpers 
wife, who always had orher in
terests on Thursday* other than 
wing a railroader's wife

Then comes Anna Mae Hays 
who had to be content with only 
having her name on club roll 
until her school was out In the 
spring

After a few meetings other 
members were added: Mrs 
Mary Johnson and her alster- 
in-law, Maud Galloway, Mamie 
Clymore, Mrs Lee Johnson, 
Mr*. Clarence Ashcraft and 
Mrs. Russ and a little later 
another Hawk, when Ruth be
came Manuel’ s wife. This mak
ing a total of 21 for the first 
year.

1 recall that Mrs Russ be
came a member In a rather odd 
way. She came driving up one 
day, put down her flftv cents 
and announced she was tolnlng 
the club At least It did away 
with the trouble of our secret- 
ballot

Through the first few years, 
times got so hard we paid our 
dues by the installment plan, 
twenty-five cents every six 
months. Sometimes by with
holding a little cream or egg 
money over a period of weeks.

The second year we made 
each member a Dutch Doll quilt 
top and quilted most of them. 
Each member took the hostess 
a block at each meeting. The 
third year we made sunflower 
q illts Then later we carried 
the hostess a gift at each meet
ing, the price not to exceed 
twenty-five cents

In 1933 our school went from 
a three teacher school to two 
teachers, leaving the primary

building vacant, and the mem
ber* had permission to u#e it 
as a club houae. So we were 
proud to boast the flrat club 
house In Parmer Courty, It 
took a lot of work to get It 
ready for club. Mr. Welch and 
Mr. Prealey were our carpen
ters, getting cabinets built, put
ting In partition*, tabl# and etc. 
We had |30 00 to do all of our 
buying for dlahea and other sup
plies

Several more ladle* had 
joined during theae year*. In 
October of 1934 we put Black 
on the map by giving a banquet 
at the club house Tickets were 
sold for 50f We arranged four 
table* the length of the club 
house, and how we did pack 
them In. Friona turned out 
nearly 100% Our menu was: 
Fruit cocktail, vegetable salad, 
Frlcasse chicken cream gravy, 
buttered peas, green beans, cin
namon apples, lettuce and sliced 
tomatoes, pumpkin nut pie with 
whipped cream, and coffee With 
all the money for the 50< plates 
we were able to do many things 
we had been wanting to do.

Through the years our mem
bership has varied from 8 to 
25 Some others that were mem
bers wre Lillian Looklnghill, 
Lena Looklnghill, Audallne 
Carr, Altha Galloway, Cara 
Price, Christine Halley, Kath
erine Blewetr, Gordon Shackel
ford, Evle Garrett, Phllene 
Presley, Vena Mae Vandiver. 
Asela Smith, Bee Melugln, 
Prudle Black. Lavada Barnett, 
Mattie Nell. Lillian Smith, Lena 
Hinds, Olive Hinds, Minnie 
Cobb, Tina Mae Fulcher, Pearl 
McLean, Heaulah Mae Deaton 
and others 1 do not recall just 
now and all our present mem
bership Making a total of about 
70 who have been members 
sometime during the past 30 
years Many of this number have 
served well and passed on to 
their reward Others have 
moved In search of greener 
pastures. Of this number three 
of our charter members have 
remained through theae 30 
years They are Mesdames El
more, Presley and Hays.

Our club's name has been 
changed from Study Club to 
Home Demonstration Club, Why 
study anyway--quoting from 
Shelley, "The more we study- 
the more we discover our Ignor
ance."

II. A. Hvdes

CHECK THE SAFETY OF 
YOUR FARM THIS WEEK

ONE THING A FARMER DOES NOT 
WANT TO CULTIVATE IS AN ACCIDENT

•  MACHINERY and equipment 
should always be kept in good 
repair, and used with guards and 
safety devices in position.

•  C l o t h in g  that is loose fft
ting or torn should never be worn 
around moving machinery

•  GUNS should always be 
stored unloaded, and put where 
children can't get at them.

•  WATER HOLES on your prop' 
erty are a potential danger to 
children . . . they should be 
fenced off to prevent mishaps

•  BUILDINGS and your home 
should be kept in good repair at 
all times, with all safety hazards 
carefully eliminated.

•  FIRE HAZARDS ore every
where. . .  be careful with matches 
. . . don t smoke oround the barnl

•  ANIMALS may bolt if startled; 
warn them of your presence by 
speaking before approaching.

•  INSURANCE keeps your fam 
ily and form safe from the h az
ard of financial disaster. Be sure 
you re fully covered

THIS AD SPONSORED IY

FARM
SAP T Y

196123 29JULY

Friona
Consumers

P r o n e
9071

or
2121

Buddy
Lloyd,
Mgr.

L
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(Above)
ALRFADY HEADED OUT are quite a number of maize field* 
In Parmer County. Crain sorghum, along with most other 
crops in the county, Is looking good, and If the weather remains 
favorable, another bumper crop la in the making.

(At I.eft)
COTTON IS LOOKING GOOD throughout Parmer County for 
the first time in three years. Some farmers say the cotton crop 
Is the best it has ever been at this time of year. Looking over 
good field of cotton Is Merritt Brooks, who farms the C.W. 
Dixon place southwest of Frlona.

Crop Conditions Have Farmers Smiling
About 'Best Ever’ 
A t Present Stage

I «

If Parmer County farmers 
appear to be In good spirits 
right atout now. It's probably 
because they have good reason.

Crop conditions, and the gen
eral farm outlook for this fall, 
are about the best they have been 
in a long while. In fact, one 
could probably say that crop 
conditions for this time of year 
are the best they've ever seen 

What’ s the reason for this 
unusually bright picture1 

It's a combination of several 
things, and the weather through

out the year would certainly 
not be considered of least im
portance

For the most part, moisture 
received to date could hardly 
have been more timely, a shave 
!>een the periodic dry spells and 
sieges of warm weather, Also 
hall storms, while severe in 
isolated locales, have not teen 
too widespread

Timely winter snows, which 
provided a good moisture base, 
helped to make the past wheat 
harvest by far the test on rec-

I il

FUNDS PLACED  
WITH US ARE:

( 1) S a fe ly  P ro te c te d — Each  A c c o u n t Im u red  
Up to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

(2) Earn 4% per Annum
(3 ) Ready Whan Needad

Funds Received by the 10th Will Receive 

Dividends lor Ihe Full Month

Open your account by mail

Amarillo Savings A Loan Association 
401 W. 6th (Box W48> Amarillo, Texas

Gentlemen:

Please send me all details regarding an account with you. 

Name ............... .....................................................................

Address ........................................  .. •. •............ • ........

City ..................................................  Stale .............

Current Annuo! Dividend Rote 4° a

OmcvulU
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

401 West 8th Box 2948 Amarillo, Texes
Phone DR 4-4668

ord, and were also a con
tributing factor to cotton, grain 
sorghum and other minor crops
gening off to a good start 

• • • •

Parmer County cotton farm
ers, who haven't fared to well 
the past two seasons, now find 
that this year's crop Is in the 
test shape it ha sever been And, 
grain sorghum, being grown 
under acreage controls for the 
first time, is as good a shape, 
and probably tetter, than it has 
ever teen.

Cold, damp weather during 
the spring months in 1959 and 
19<S0, caused conon to get off 
to a slow start, but such was 
nor the case this year.

Right about planting time, and 
a few weeks thereafter, most of 
Parmer County was in the midst 
ol a dry spell. It was do dry 
for a while, that many farmers 
were resorting to watering their 
young cotton.

This wasn’ t necessary for 
very long, however, because it 
did start raining some in early 
June— just at about the right 
time to help both the cotton and 
maize and to give a boost to
a fast-maturing wheat crop. 

# # • •

On the eve of the wheat har
vest, most of the county re 
ceived general moisture, but

HUFFY TWINS
ARE COMINd 

TO

then it cleared up long enough 
for the combines to move into 
the field and cut the entire 
acreage before the rains re 
turned.

The wheat crop, which yielded 
tetter than five million bushels 
in the county, was by far the 
best in the history of Parmer 
County, and subsequently put 
more money in the pockets of 
farmers

Right after the record-break
ing wheat crop was in the 
elevators, the rains returned 
and since July 1, from four to 
seven Inches of rain have been 
recorded throughout the coun
ty

The wet weather, along with 
intermittent days of bright sun
shine. have made all of the crops 
grow at a rapid pace, and at 
the present time the general 
crop conditions are excellent.

"They could hardly be te t
te r ."  seema to be the con
census among farmers as they 
cultivate and irrigate the fields 
in anticipation of a bountiful 
fall harvest.

Besides cotton and maize, 
other crops such as vegetables, 
sesame, castor beans, and com 
are also looking good at this 
suge of the growing season.

Insect infestations on cotton 
have not been as numerous this 
year as during the past two 
seasons, but Joe Jones Parmer 
County agent, points out that 
farmers should keep a watchful 
eye for the fleahopper and boll- 
worm, which could be coming 
along at any time.

Another reason why the farm

Ethridge-Spring
Agency
Dial 8811 

Friona. Tex,

REMEMBER — Even If You Can’t Get Into 
The Field* To Spray - The Fleahopper*
And Bollworm* Are Still There Doing Their 
Damage - REM EMBER We Can Sprav Your 
Field* Even If You Can't Get In With A 
Tractor.

BENGER AIR PARK
Ph. 9001 F rlono

F33TSAVING
ED U C A T IO N

Why Would O ur 
Baby Stop Trying 
To Walk?

Frequently babies give up be
cause they are afraid. The bot
toms of their shoes pick up 
wax from linoleum or hard
wood floors and become very 
slipper.. Since the majority 
of babies walk on the balls of 
their feet, slippery soles are 
dangerous and the babies seem 
to know It.

One remedy would be not 
to wax the floors. Another la 
to roughen the soles with a 
bottle cap. The crimped edge 
cuts through the wax In a 
hurr\. Strips of adhesive tape 
help temporarily but the tape 
becomes as slippery as 
leather when the baby 
repeatedly runs into the 
kitchen and out on to rugs 
that buff the wax to a high 
gloss.

I earning to balance the body 
on one tiny foot at a time is 
difficult enough without adding 
the hazard of slippery soles.

E d w a r d s '
SHOE STORE
Successors to Olivers’

512 MAIN
(  LOVIS. N. HEX.

outlook is considerably tetter 
this year than it has teen in the 
past, would be partially due the 
n?w feed grain program.

Farmers have diverted from 
20 to 40 per cent of the previous 
grain sorghum land this year, 
but will receive a support price 
of a $1.78 per hundred.

They have also collected 
more than $3 million in early 
payment! for diverted acreage, 
and these peymenta have been 
a temporary "shot in the arm "

Many farmer* may be some
what skeptical of the long-range 
effects of the program, which 
has resulted in tighter controls 
on the individual activities, but 
there's no arguing the fact that 
there has been, and will be 
more. Immediate financial 
benefits.

The price support for this 
year's maize is about 25 cents 
above what farmers received 
last year.

• O O #
Besides the weather and a 

more favorable price for grain 
aorghum, another reason for the

overall tetter conditions down 
on the farm, would be, asCoun- 
ty Agent Jones puts it. "The 
farmers are just doing a tetter 
job of farming each year "  

Better fertilizer applica
tions, and general improved 
farming methods, are enabling 
the Parmer County farmer to 
produce better crops.

Everything c o n s id e r e d ,  
farmers do have a great deal 
to be happy about at die moment 

Of course, anything can 
happen between now and harvest 
time, hut as one farmer said

N ew  A R e b u ilt  
E lectric  M otors

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General & Starter Service

Crown 
Electric

PO 3-6433
1320 W. 7th , Clovi*

I Get 5%
Dividend* On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

SAVINGS & LOAN
early this week, "Right now, I 6th at Mitchell PO 3*6681 
things are sure looking good "  I________Clovis, N, Mex.______

Dapiere
Lovely Monotone 
Tweed - 100% Wool

A Striking Coat For City 

Or Country Wherever

You Travel
Come In Now And 
Put On Lav-A-Wav

THE FASHION SHOP
521 Main. Clovis

F A R M  S A F E T Y
n n u n m n  >>

FARM SAFETY, A YEAR ROUND JOB
W e Am ericons seem to need on o ffic ia l ' week each 

year to remind us of things we really  should practice every 
week of every year,

There's nothing wrong with the id ea— the offic io ! re 
minder usually proves help fu l— but too often too mony 
people will substitute one week s observance for a year s 
p ractice .

N ationa l Farm Safety  W eek , to be ce lebrated  July 
23-29 this yea r, is a perfect exam ple of a  "w e e k "  that 
should be co nsid ^ ed  a continual part of rural life

Co-sponsored by the N ational Safety Council and the 
U S. Department of Agriculture, the 18th annual N ational 
Farm Safety W eek has as its theme, “ Safety Is a Fam ily 
A ffo ir ."

Accidents in farm  homes take about 2 ,7 0 0  lives a 
year, accord ing to the N otional Safety Council, and 3 .4 0 0  
persons are killed each year doing farm work This is in 
addition to the 4 ,7 0 0  form residents who die on the h ig h
ways in nonwork Occidents.
M alat-vahicl* a<rid*nt« c * iM  »fl«-k«ll • (  th# l« l« l Injuries ••
term p*«pl* but *n ly  #«*.M th • !  rh* nanfatal in |un*t Bvral h .fh . 
w ay acrid *"* . hill M i r 1*  and *h* tnlurta* •• IH« lu rv U tn  a rt
generally ••»•>•

THr*« »our»K, •« a ll d .o 'h t fr*m  mat#r-v*h»cl* >n|un*i result tram 
accidents an rural reads On* at every *««*n p*>**nt billed in m*t*r<
• •but* ocfid*«*» is a tamt retideni

FARM RESIDENT ACCIDENTS, 1959

UJ S3F4 Deaths
Disabling
Injuries

TOTAL 11.700 1,000.000
M otor veh ic le S. 300 200 000
Hom e 2,700 400 000
W ork 3 4 0 0 300 000
Pub lic non-m oto '-vehicle 900 120 000

MACHINERY AN0 YOU...
•  A lw a y s  turn o ff m och inary 

be fo re  se rv ic in g .
•  R e p la c e  o i l  s h ie ld s  a n d  

g uard s a f t e r  s e r v i c i n g —  
th e y 're  th#r# fo r your pro  
faction

•  T ake  o w ork  b reak  e ve ry  
couple o f hours

•  N ever r e f u e l  m o c h in e r y  
w h ile  the motor is running 
or hot

•  W e o r s im p le , c lo se  lift in g  
com fo rtab le  w o rk  c lo th ing

S U G G E S T E D  D A I L Y  E M P H A S I S

F a rm  tire* in  J f i t  re su lte d  in  
on  e s tim a te d  p ro p erty  le s s  ol 1174 
m illio n , s a y s  Ik e  V. S D ep ortm ent 
e l  A g r ic u ltu re .

S U N D A Y — R e v e re n c e  fo r l i f e :
t r c o . t r  t o f * l y  >S in p o rt O mo'O* 't t u f  ’ #■ O'Out 
>code<t o*e urged *e moke fo*m lo t r iy  a port of 
»*«e ' rerm oni o -d  rh* s u b i* c  of Sunday Scttoo1 
dtscwss.ons

M O N D A Y — S a fe ty  B e g in s  a t H om e
N eat ond o rderly  form homes ore soter homes 
Ho»e a sot# p lace  fo» everyth ing  and  keep 
everyth ing m .*s ploce llim m o ** unsafe p 'oc 
•ices >n she kitchen ond e itSw here  Check e le c 
tive opphoncet that they a re  its sa fe  re p a ir .

TUIIO AY— Agricultural Chemicals
Chem ica ls a re  becom m g more w id e ly  used in 
ogr icwltwre and  about she form  home A lw ays 
reod  the lobe l. use os d irected , store •« o rig ina l 
con ta in ers— a w a y  f»om ch ild ren — e n d  in locked 
cobm ett D ispose of empty containers tote y

WfDNISDAV— Prevent Foils
G oo d  p lann ing  reduces the tem ptation to hurry, 
- t o n s  better production ond few er accidents 
Repair or d isco rd  broken , unsafe  la d d e rs . Ftace

guards on h o to rd o vt p lo re t N eatness e lim inates 
•he causes of mony Volts S 'ons and steps need 
to be well lighted

T H U R S D A Y — R u ra l H ig h w a y  S a fe ty :
Courtesy is one key to tra ffic  to fety H ighlight 
rules of tote d riv ing  and w alk ing  on roodw oys. 
Remove trees weeds ond shrubs at form e n . 
trances ond intersections to im prove v is ib ility . 
O bey th* Signs of l i fe

FRIDAY— Farm Machinery:
Moke sure a ll form  equipm ent is in  sofe o p era t. 
mg condition Keep  guards and  safe ty  devices 
in p lace  A lw ays stop m ach ines befo re  unclog- 
gm g. a ilin g  or odiustm g them Farm  equtpmanf 
should be w ell m arked  with flags and flashing 
red  lights.

SATURDAY—
Take  sa fe ty  seriously eve ryw h ere  aN the H a s . 
Around bod ies of w ater (bath large and smaRt 
be esp ec ia lly  ca re fu l le a rn  to handle guns prog- 
erly Include sa fe ty  in farm  fam ily  vacation  plans.

Parmer County Implement Co.
Frlona, Tsxas Phone 2091
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Accidents Don't Always Happen To Other Fellow
BY RIGHARD HAPKE

i

Contrary to what most every- 
ons would Ilka to believe, farm 
accidents aren’t something that 
alwavs happen to the other 
fellow.

They aren’ t something that 
happen only to someone a 100 
miles away, or to persons we 
don’t even know.

Quite the opposite is true. 
Accidents happen to our friends, 
neighbors, relatives, and ves, 
even ourselves.

Many accidents especially 
those on the farm, where a per* 
son is most always working 
around machinery-*result in 
minor cuts and bruises and 
broken bones. Others result 
In loss of limb and sometimes 
Ufa.

There are various reasons 
for accidents, some are un
avoidable and bevond the con
trol of the Individual Involved, 
while others are a direct re
sult of the Injured person hav
ing been In a hurrv or being 
careless for perhaps only a 
spilt second.

More times than not accidents 
that do happen could be avoided 
If a person exercised a little 
more caution and was not In 
a hurry.

This week. July 23-30, is Na
tional Farm Safety \Aeek. In 
conjunction with this special 
week, s representative of High 
Plains Farm and Home called 
on three area farmers who had 
experienced serious farm ac
cidents, which resulted In 
permanent physical impair
ments.

Each of the three farmers, 
Metbourn Jones of Oklahoma 
Lane. Roy Sheriff of West 
Camp, and Junior Wtlkerson of 
Hub. were willing to discuss 
their accidents In the hope that 
their experiences might pos
sibly help to keep someone else 
from suffering s similar fere. 

• • • •
Metbourn Jones, who farms 

southeast of the Oklahoma Lane 
Communltv. lost his right hand 
when he got It caught In the auger 
of s cotton stripper in Novem

ber, 1955.
In recalling the accident. 

Jones says. " I t  happened be
cause I was In s hurry and didn’ t
want to lose the 10 minutes It 
would hsvs taken to have stopped 
the machine and ctsaned out 
the clogged-up auger."

As Is a usual occurrsncs with 
strippers, the machine had 
clogged up With cotton sulks. 
Jones. In an attempt to fores 
the cotton on through the auger, 
started using s stick.

The sugar grabbed the stick, 
and before the Oklahoma Lane 
farmer knew what had happened, 
his hand and arm had been pulled 
Into the auger.

Fortunately for Jones, there 
was s Mexican National on the 
scene who knew how to releeae
the clutch on the machine, and 
go for help, However, before 
tbs clutch was released a chain 
had already given away and the 
a-iger had stopped.

The accident resulted in 
Jones being In and out of the 
hospital for five months, and 
out considerable expanse in 
doctor bills in ar attempt to save 
the hand. Ha eventually had to 
have the hand removed and re
placed with an artificial one.

Jones says ha had to under
go a period of rehabilitation, 
after the accident learning to 
use his "hook" and learning 
to get along without his right 
hand (ha had beer, right-handed). 
It took some doing, but ha was 
able to start leading a normal 
life again, and capable of handl
ing routine chores on his farm.

Now, Jones says he c i '  do 
Just about everything he ■'teda 
to do. "but I am s lot slower, 
and a little clumsier around 
machinery," He does, however, 
continue to farm, and get the 
Job done. Juat like he always 
did.

When It comes to writing, 
Jones says, "a ll 1 can do is 
write my name. Everything else 
l have to print."

Also. Jonas has beer able to 
adjust to other activities, which 
he normally did with htf right

Dr. William Beene
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

“Sure H ifn  o f n e w e r "

(J lA U T Y  CHEKD
o a im t  r e o D tc T *  & * * f c s * u

V

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy  Campbell
1%

Qualify Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Let us help put your family 
in a homo o f their own!

P ictu ring your fam ily in a hou-e i» fun .. 
but the real pleasiire is having a home o f 
your own We can help you achieve this 
goal I f  buying or building a horns is close 
to your heart, why not act now?

INSURED

FIRST FEDERAL
S A V IN G S  & LO A N  A S S O C IA T IO N
HOME OFFICE 

4fh A File. Oov*«

fttANCH OFFICE 

2nd & Abilene, Fo»io l* i

MftMBKR OS TMS SAVINGS \NI> LOAN SOUNIIA f lON IWC 
SSUNSoa OS fHIS U iVSRTlStMBNT IN U S «  AN|) 

MriNUAT UVfcMNO roar

A COTTON STRIPPER AUCER Isn’ t anything to gat csrslsss 
around, as Melbourn Jones will testify. Jonas lost his right 
hand six years ago as he attempted to unstop s clogged up cotton 
stripper similar to this one.

FLAT BELTS AND PULLEYS such as the one shown on this 
feed grinder, are hazardous if a parson doesn’ t watch his step. 
Junior WUktrson lost his arm In an accident 10 years ago, 
whan ha was applying belt dressing to a similar belt and pulley
on an ensilage cutter.

AN UNGUARDED POWER TAKE-OFF was the causa of Roy 
Sheriff, pictured hare on the tractor, losing his right lag in 
a farm accident In 1938. Sheriff was pulling a sulk shredder 
behind the tractor whan the accident occurred.

hand. One activity is bowling, 
which ha says, " I  don’t do too 
wall at It. but I do gat along 
all right."

About the accident, Jones 
•ays, "In  an effort to save 10 
minutes, 1 wound up losing about 
five months and spending $2300 
in doctor bills, not to mention 
the pain and suffering, and the 
fact that I’ ll be handicapped the 
rest of my li fe ."

Also, there la an annual ex
pense of "anywhere from $20 
to $30" In repair, upkeep, and 
occasionally purchasing a new 
mechanical hand.

All in all, Jonas aaya 
philosophically, "that was a 
pretty costly 10 minutes."

• • • •
Roy Sheriff, who farms near 

the \fcest Camp community was 
the victim of a farm accident 
In April, 1938, in which he lost 
his right leg.

A missing power take-off 
shield was the cause of the ac
cident. shortly after Sheriff had 
hooked onto a stalk shredder and 
gone to the field of one of his 
neighbor’ s. The neighbor was in 
the hospital and Sheriff was 
lending a hand with his farming 
actlrltlaa.

Normally, the West Camp 
farmer was overly cautious 
about making sure the shield 
was on the tractor, andasoneof 
his hands has said. "Ha always 
made sura it was on when we 
were driving the tractor.**

However, that day. Sheriff 
hooked his tractor onto the 
shredder and want to the field, 
not ever aware that the shield 
was missing. Shortly there
after. the open power uke-off 
grabbed his trousers and 
wrapped his leg under the shaft.

Sheriff, who was alone in the 
field, was able to cut off the 
power with the hand dutch, 
and he then drove the tractor, 
shredder and all. to another 
field where soma other farmers 
were thrashing.

He received ar artificial leg 
nine months after the accident 
and alnce that time haa bee' 
able to do most of the things 
required on the farm, Ha haa, 
however, beer handicapped, and 
aa he says. " I  am a lot slower 
and awkward."

Sheriff, who had farmed for 
many veers without a serious

on-the-farm accident, aaya, 
"M ost of us always think that 
accidents always happen to 
someone alas,"

’ ’ But." ha adds, "they can 
happen to any one at anytime he 
isn’t careful, "and they happen 
before you even know it ."

• • • •
Junior Wtlkerson. who la em

ployed on the farm of A. 
L. Black, near the Hub com
munity, la another Parmer 
County farmer who suffered a 
serious accident which resulted 
In loss of a limb.

It was in September. 1931, 
when Wtlkerson was operating 
an snsllage cutter. He was ap
plying belt dressing to a flat 
belt when belt and pul lay 
grabbed the stick of dressing 
and pulled his arm under the 
pulley, wrapping It around the 
shaft.

Thera was another man In a 
truck near the scene of the ac
cident. who cut off the machine, 
helped release the arm and took 
Wilktrson to tha hospital. His 
arm had to ba severed above 
the elbow.

Wtlkerson did ust an ar
tificial limb for a while but he 
lately decided ha would be better 
off without It. " I  was alwavs try
ing to ust It Juat like I had al
ways used my good arm. and was 
always tearing it up." he says.

After losing his arm. WUker- 
son had to undergo a lengthy 
readjustment before he was able 
to do much work on the farm 
again. " I t  was Just Ilka laarnlng 
everything all over, but I finally 
got to where 1 could do Just 
about anything I could do 
bafora," ha sayi.

"Thera ara still aoma things 
1 can’ t do.”  Wllkeraon says, 
"but when It comes to operating

Shocks- -Overload t 
A irlifts--Loadlcvclcri 
Complatc Brake And 
Front End Service 
we Honor All Credit 

Cards

la y d ’i  Brokt Shop
221 W Grand -Clovis 

PO 3-4326

NOW OFFERING  
COMPLETE LINES

Of
• AC • Auto Lite * Champion

SPARK PLUGS
Irrigation Motor 

Sales And Service

MECHANIC WANTED
W e Pay 73% Commission

Bovina Auto Service
And

Bovina Auto Parts, Inc.
Highway 86

machinery and Irrigating. I do 
all right.”

One thing that haa charged 
on tha Black farm since Wll
keraon had his accident, la the 
manner In which belt dressing 
la applied. "W e don’t use the 
stick dressing any mors,' Wll
keraon says, "only the liquid

dressing that can ba put on with 
a squirt can."

• • • •
Btsldat tha three fellows 

mentioned above, there ara also 
many other farmers In the Par
mer County area who have suf
fered serious accidents.

Many of them have lost

fingers and suffered other typaa 
of injuries around hay balers, 
combines and other farm equip
ment.

Accidents do happen all tha 
time, and they will continue to 
happen, expeclally around farm 
machinery. The beat way to 
avoid them la to exercise cau

tion at all times, and to never 
taka chances whan in a hurry tc 
gat something dona.

Whan you dim your lights yo 
brighten your futura

Move over- give narrow mind 
a wide road.

A L L

SPECIAL
YOURS 
THAT IS!

Calibrating tha 69th yaar ot tha founding of National Farmara Union
Interesting facts on you r child. Life expectancy  in 1961 is the longest in h is to ry— earn in gs  fo r  you r 
child will be greater than ever before H ere  are a few in teres tin g  fa c ta  about l i fe  expectan cy  and 
average lifetime earnings for your child . . . facts which poin t up the need fo r  a solid , life t im e  in 
surance and savings program.

A6E Of YOUR 
CHILD NOW

HE WILL LIVE UNTIL
(e*e»efa l«F* • ■eectancy} 

T l -----------

MB Will CAM IN HIS UFCTIMt

a a d M

A message to fathers, mothers and grandparents
Now—today—is tha Umt to gat your child startsd on a 
solid insuranca-savings program . . for ratat will never 
b« 1owvr for your child than thay ara today Banafita will 
navar ba higher than thay ara today

Today, wt would Ilka to ahow you tha uniqua Farmara 
Union Children's Champion plan A plan that grows with 
your child—incraaaaa in faca amount valua fiva (3) timaa 
whan your child la 21 years old (but navar incraaaaa In 
premium) . . .  a plan that builda up cash valuee and ra

i l  C O M  P U M  K M T  A R Y  C O P Y  O F

turns tha full faca amount at aga 65, plus all accumulated 
dividends!

We would like to visit you for a few minutes and show 
you this plan for your child or grandchild When we come, 
we would like to give you a uniqua “antidote” chart de
scribed below — a chart that tvary home with children 
should have for tha child’s protection Please fill out tha 
coupon below ao wa may reserve your antidote chart 
for you.

W H A T AN TIDOTES TO USE
«  '»w oH  tm yw TWt hmSr Owl M s mm IS
Nmsaots mbmemcm •*«•> p i  si is—  Is RMm  — OSi aSHs S> 
■M m* tK tw  c « w i SIMM t

* 5
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Ammonia Burn$ 
Common Accident

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETTIE MUSIL

-<W ton  as a whole looks real 
good. I have done some checking 
for cotton Insects end have not 
found anything serious yet. In 
one Instance the fleahoppers 
were rather plentiful, but did 
not seem to be taking off much 
of the fruit.

When trying to determine 
whether or not to poison for the 
fleahopper you should consider 
the amount of fruit already set 
that Is too large for this Insect 
to destroy. You should also take 
Into consideration that cotton 
alwavs puts on a lot of fruit this 
time of the year that It must 
sheil whether or not insects are 

* present.
When trying to determine 

damage done by the fleahopper 
at this stage of cotton growth 
you should check close and try 
to determine whether sufficient 
numbers of small squares are

getting by to flnlah out the two 
bale crop you want. To sumup 
the fleahopper problem, re
member to take Into considera
tion the fruit already set. the 
amount you can expect to ma
ture, the rate these new squares 
are now being held on the plant 
In relation to what Is needed 
to set all the cotton necessary 
to give the production you might 
expect.

The bollworm problem Is Just 
a little different because this 
Insect feeds on small squares 
and bolls. With this In mind you 
can see this Insect can bemuch 
more of a threat to our crop 
because the damage can con
tinue until the bolls are ma
ture. The danger of this Insect 
building up to damaging num
bers Is one good reason for not 
applying Insecticides for flea- 
hoppers now unless they are do-

i Visual Care
DR B R. PUTM AN

Contact Lenses

Office Hours;
OPTOMETRIST

111 East 3rd St.

9-5 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7050 Muleihoe, Texas

--------------------------------------------------------------

GAGE CARPET COMPANY
(Next Door To Post O ffice)

A complete line of carpet, vinyl tile, 
linoleum, counter top, ceramic tile, 
Sledlltz paint and varnish. All work 
guaranteed - Insured. Call 3-0430 
collect for free estimate.

221 EAST AVENUE B 
. MULESHOE, TEXAS

One of the most common ac
cidents to occur among Parmer 
County farmers la ammonia 
burns, says Dr. Paul Spring, 
county health officer and phy
sician at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital.

Since January 1, Dr. Spring 
has treated more than 100 per
sons for farm accidents, and of 
this total about 30 have 
been from ammonia burns, he 
says.

Most all Parmer County 
farmers handle nitrogen fer
tilizer and the accidents usually 
occur when a farmer Is loosen
ing and tightening valves as 
they fill fertilizer applicators 
from supply tanks.

Most of the ammonia burns 
that have been treated at the 
hospital have been minor ones, 
but this type of accident can be 
serious, Dr. Spring points out. 
They can result In loss of eye 
sight, the doctor explains. In ad
dition to serious burns.

When a person Is burned 
with ammonia, quick applica
tion of water to the affected

Ing damage.
As you know. Insecticides kill 

beneficial Insects as well as 
harmful Insects. These bene
ficial Insects tend to help keep 
the bollworm population In 
check. This Is not to say you 
should not apply Insecticides at 
this time of the year If your cot
ton crop is being damaged, but 
It Is to caudon you and re
mind you. that good Judgement 
should be exercised when de
ciding on an Insect control pro
gram.

• t i i

-4-H Boys will leave on their 
annual camp Monday morning, 
July 31 and will be gone 4 days. 
We always need lots of leaders, 
so Is any of you Dads can go, 
come In Monday morning and go 
with us.

9 0 S
£

The Observance of Good 
Safety Working Habits 

Pays Dividends. . .
Farm Accidents Are Costly And Many Times 
Hazardous.

CASE Tractors And Farm 
Machinery Easier And 
Safer, Too!

O K LA H O M A  LA N E 
FARM  S U PPLY

Phon* Tharp 225-4366

•pot will lessen the degree of 
the burn, Dr. Spring says.

The smmonis burns, along 
with other minor accidents that 
Dr. Spring has treated petients 
for, most of the time could have 
been avoided had the persons 
been a little more careful.

Besides the burns, other 
types of accidents which 
patients have been treated for 
at Farmer County Community 
Hospital, since January 1, have 
been broken bones, loss of fin
gers, snake bite and various 
other minor Injuries.

=$011 CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

s a a x i L * a a f l R D c n i
The Psrmer County Soil Con

servation District hss big plans 
for the month of September. 
As most of you know that Is 
the month of the annual ban
quet and soil and crops tour.

Hans for this year are dif
ferent. This year each Super
visor will be responsible for 
arranging and conducting a 
short tour In his zone. Time 
and place will be announced.

Also, a farmer will be se
lected from each of the four 
school districts for the soil and 
water conservation work that he 
has done In the past. From 
these four one will be selected 
and recognized at the annual 
banquet.

Briefly, these are the plans 
for the tour and banquet as of 
now Details will be worked 
out at the next meeting 

• • • •

Items relating to water: 
Texas in the 1950'swas strong
ly affected by water shortage. 
The long-la sting drouth added 
heavily to municipal planning 
on water, deterred some In
dustrial growth, disrupted In
come from farming, toppled 
Texas as the No. 1 cattle state 

Rainfall began again three 
years ago. But water needs of 
the state have received 
relatively little action—al
though lots of talk. During the 
next 10 years, cycle theorists 
anticipate the start of another 
drouth period. For a metro
politan state, a second major 
drouth could produce chaos, at 
least to the growth pattern 

Pushing attention to this is a 
major business objective

—from THE TEXAS BUSI
NESSMAN. Dec 26. 1960.

To youngsters, summertime 
Is swimming time. This is es
pecially true of rural children, 
many of whom have a convenient 
farm pond available. Un- 
fortunately, many of these 
swimming excursions to the 
lake or the farm pond or tank 
end In tragady

The first thing to remember 
is to never let anyone, adult or 
child, swim alone Children 
should never, under any 
circumstances, be allowed to 
play alone anywhere near the 
pond. You know, it is a good 
idea to keep life preservers 
handy for nonswimmers to wear 
when they are playing in the 
pond or lake. Life preservers 
do not mean plastic bags. 
Plastic bags puncture very 
easily

July 23 to 29 hss been desig
nated as Farm Safety Week 
Although one week In the year 
hat been set aside to observe 
safety, farm and home safety 
should be observed every week 
in the year. Accidents are 
costly. Safety should be ob
served every week In the year. 
Accidents are costly. Safety 
practices have real money 
value. Have you ever really 
thought a hour safety practices 
as actually saving you money. 
Not to think of lives of your 
loved ones, or even the pain 
and handicaps

You can start with good food 
and rest habits for good pre
ventions of accidents. Hurry, 
fatigue and carelessness can be 
lessened with good management 
of time and making work easier 
Also, of great Importance is a 
happy family relationship and 
cooperation as a family. Re
member the little cuts 
or bruises that have a way of 
happening when you felt upaet 
about some small Incident that

Children’s Savings 
Highlighted By 
Farmers Union

W’yle Bullock, Farmers Union 
agent, will participate In the 
Annual Farmers Union Foisi- 
ders* Day celebration this week, 
according to acting state In
surance manager Gerald Leak.

Each year since 1957, 
one outstanding policy haa been 
highlighted during the drive. 
Thla year'* policy Is the Chil
dren's Champion, designed for 
children up to 14 years of age.

The Champion provides full 
Insurance protection through
out life If the child dies before 
age 21, the policy pays the full 
amount of life Insurance pro
tection and In addition returns

FARWELL 
ELECTRIC & T.V

phone 481-3422

Licensed & Bonded 
Electrical 
Contractor

All Appliance. Airconditioner 
& Electrical Work Guaranteed

FLOYD F.O. 
CATHCART Night BURK 

481-3641 Phones 481-3420

all dividends and premiums that 
have been paid In 

In order to acquaint mam- 
bars In the state with the 
Champion, Farmers Union 
agents are offering a free 
"Antidote Chart" which tells 
what to do until the doctor a r
rives should s child swallow a 
common household poison 
A copy of this chart may be 
obtained by contacting your lo 
cal Farmers Union sgent or 
by mailing the coupon foixid 
elsewhere in this paper

ADAMS
DRILLING CO.
WATIR WILL DRILLING

i a v n i 2 9 2 1  PUMP a GEAR
PUMPS, INC. nights 2951 HEAD REPAIRS
Satai A Wnrif# ALL MAKES

Friane Taxes

I 1. IN  .

i
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HOUR STORE
■  You. frtv/rr <m ivfitgtTHtor-frcczcr doesn't 

have store limns As long as yon keep it 
stocked ) (Mill never Ik’ caught si tort, no matter 

what emergency situation arises 

Saxes you money, too. Iiecausc you do your 
%torc shopping when quality is l»ost 

ami prices Kmrst.
Ihiy now their II never In- a U ’tter tune,
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P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

happened before you left homa 
or In the home?

Remember these rules, too. 
to avoid heat sickness Avoid 
over-exertion, particularly In 
the early part of the heat wave. 
Avoid too much exposure to d i
rect surray s or extreme Indoor 
temperatures and high hu
midity. Wear a hat while out
doors Wear light porous 
clothing and Increase the use 
of salt to offset the excessive 
loss of salt In the body through 
perspiration

Did you know that Ice water 
and alcohol only makes you 
warmer Drink water often 
throughout the day. Eat nutrit
ious food, but avoid over-eat
ing. Yes, food is very Important 
In preventing accidents

For safety of tractor drivers 
in traffic could avoid many 
accidents. In fact about 1.000 
persons are killed each year In 
farm tractor accidents One- 
third of these occur or the public 
roads. Permit no extra riders 
on the tractor In s 5 year 
study 28 fatalities occurred to 
children under 10 years of age 
More seriously, 18 of the deaths 
occurred among children 4 
years of age or under. I heard 
Dr, Willie Ulich, Extension 
Agricultural Engineer, once say 
that tractors had one seat on 
the tractor for one person only.

Let's not forget the "k ille rs " 
around the house. If you made a 
Hat you might be amazed Where 
are your Insecticides and other 
poisonous chemicals stored? 
Are they within a child’ s reach? 
Thla could bring tragedy Two 
out of evejry 100 persons die 
etch year from accidental 
poisoning Of this number, 
every fourth person is between 
the age of 1 and 5 years

Check your home now to make 
sure that all "k ille rs ”  are 
stored well out of the reach 
of children Start with the medi
cine chest. Keep it locked or

make certain that It la high 
enough to keep children out. 
Too many children die of over 
dosages of non harmful medi
cines. Label all bottles and 
material stored there

Avoid throwing * partially 
filled containers Into waste- 
bas’ ats or trash barrels where 
children could taste the liquid 
or powder. Children love to play 
grocery store . Cosmetic bottles 
and bottles from bleaches, 
polishes, and Insecticides don’t 
add to a safe play-grocerv 
•tore

Last year farm resident ac
cidents accounted for 11.700 
deaths and 1 million disabling

injuries, And all age groups, 
from toddlers to senior 
citizens, are Included in theee 
sun sties. Yes, safety IS a fam
ily affair.

Com and or grain sorghum 
producers should carefully 
weigh the advantages and dis
advantages of the new feed grain 
program and apply them to their 
own situation before making a 
decision on whether or not to 
participate. According to Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
economists, there Is only one 
best way to make the determi
nations—take a pencil and paper 
and do some figuring.

The Primitive Baptist
of the Hub Community worship each 
1st and 3rd Sunday morning in their 
Community Center Building.

IF you understand the Scriptures 
to teach that the Christ has already 
eternally saved His people, and that the 
purpose of the Gospel is to tell them 
so, then you are Baptistic, of the 
Primitive order.

This is your invitation to worship 
with those who believe as you do.

Should you helieve the Scripture to 
teach that you must keep the Com
mandments in order to earn eternal 
life, you can be a great Christian in 
your daily life.

The Primitive Baptist congratulate 
you, for you are an elect heir of God, 
else you could not be interested in his 
Glory. Phillipians 2-13.

You, are invited to worship, at the 
Hub Community Center Building each 
1 st and 3rd Sunday morning, 10:30 A. M.

Donald Day of Canyon, Texas, is in 
charge of the services.

4 l t
r  —

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE? 
LUCKIES STILL DOmmmm

SKIMP
They’re so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on the draw. 
They're fully packed with 
They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.
TH A T’S WHY TH EY TASTE SO GREAT.

G e t fa xa s -s /za  testa ★  G a t  Luckios tod»y1
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in and around
FRIO N A

WITH JUNE

Ihe person who came op with 
the idea. "See Texas F irs t" 
really said a mouthful If all 
Texans followed his advice, 
none of us would ever have 
time for outH>f-state sightsee, 
tng

During the pest weekend the 
Floyds drove down to Austin and 
back. Changes In scenery from 
Frlona to Austin are very num
erous and varied. About the only 
thing we saw everywhere we 
went was rain It was raining 
when we left Frlona Friday 
evening and rained on us almost 
constantly until we got back 
to San Angelo at noon Monday.

Water was running over the 
highway In several places be
tween l amesa and Big Spring 
Saturday and fields were full 
of water Farmers In that srea 
practice water conservation and 
the terraces and contoured rows 
hold water until crops at the 
tops of the hills are as well 
watered as In the low places.

Pastures In the San kngelo- 
Hrady-Llano area were lush 
and green and cattle, sheep and 
goats were In fine shape Late 
Sunday afternoon we saw three 
deer grazing beside rhe high
way near Llano Many ranchers 
In that area are killing me- 
equitea on the ranges

O ie of the friendliest young 
men we came In contact with 
was an attendant at the WUke- 
Clay Funeral Home on South 
Congress Avenue In Austin

After trying ^successfully 
at every newsstand In the area 
to buy an Austin newspaper. 
Susan and I went into the lobby 
Of the funeral home and asked 
this yotng man to loan us a copy 
for a few minutes

This he did graciously and

Hospital
Notes

Mrs. Steve Bsvousett, Dawn; 
Leila Rodriquez. Hovlna. Med
ical; Max Wells. Frlona. Med ; 
Mrs Dan Koelzer. Frlona: Mrs 
James Cooper, Hereford; Ra
fael Moreno, Frlone. Med * 
Emma J. Min ter. Hovlna. Med 
and Hertha Cham bless, Clovis. 
Med

Eduardo M Garcia, Med 
Frlona: Hella Ridz. Med . F r l
ona: Dorothy Ingram, Frlona. 
Marie Linzy. Frlona; Jerry Don 
Houston. Med., Frlona; Castuio 
Mendoza. Med.. Frlona: Cas- 
rulo Mendoza. Hovlna. Med and 
Pepr Rodriquez. Med . Frlona

Pedro Alvlneda. Muleshoe. 
Med ; Jim Roy Wells. Frlona. 
Med ; Mrs MsrTell LaVequr. 
Frlona. Albert Crump, Hovlna. 
Mad ; Lavema Brock, Frlona, 
Med.; Sherri Jo Thom. Frlona. 
Med ; Mrs Dwayne Rldl#y. F rl- 
ona and Mrs Erith Hawkins, 
Bovina

DISMISSALS SINCE JULY 19. 
19AI

Alice T  own send. Danny
Tliomas. Celia Brito and baby 
girl. Max Wells. Leila Rod
riquez. Lula Mae Hyde. Jolynda 
Stokes. Kay Kelly. Rafael Mo
reno. Emma J Min ter. Margie 
Wood. Mrs James Cooper A 
baby girl, Jerry Don Houston, 
Eduardo M. Garcia. Mrs Den 
Koelzer 4 baby boy and Bella 
RvSz.

chatted briefly with us. Since 
we have almost no ac
quaintances In the capital city, 
we rarely meet anyone who 
speaks first

Breakfast Sunday morning 
was an exception As we waited 
for our orders to be filled, the 
young man from the funeral 
home and another young man, 
possibly a co-worker, came In 
and sat down near our table 
His recognition and friendly 
greeting was an unexpected ex
tra

Dtlnk the friendliest people 
we met up with were at Brady. 
At the cafe where we ate. new
owners were taking over and the 
lady had never had any 
experience She was very nerv
ous and the former owner and 
customers alike were most co
operative

Two customers, s rancher 
and s service station or garage 
owner, visited with us and told 
us a number of Interesting 
things about the surrounding 
area. Since farmers are always 
Interested In growing things, 
one of our questions, was "What 
grows here?"

'Nothing much." was the an
swer At first the answer was 
very amusing, but after listen
ing to the two local men a few 
minutes we learned that In com
parison to the way Parmer 
County farmers grow things. It 
was really s truthful answer.

One thing Is sure. The next 
time we are going that wav 
Brady will be one of our stop
ping places

6 6 6 6

If cigar smoking seems to be 
on the Increase In Frlona this 
week It just may be because 
there are so many "new baby" 
cigars being passed arouid.

Surely no one ha s been ml ssed 
with Steve Havousett of Dawn. 
Martell LeVeque of Frlona and 
about half a dozen others pas
sing them out.

If It is permissible for "firs t 
dm* grandpas" to pass out 
cigars, Cordle Potts down at 
Frlona Motors can add his name 
to the list. Dwayne and Marilyn 
(Potts) Ridley have a new ha by 
girl

• • • •
Our gardening neighbors, the 

Albert Rolens, were most 
thoughtful this spring They 
planted corn, beans, peas, etc. 
as close to our house as pos
sible. so right now gathering 
fresh gar Jen produce Is no 
problem Really think the dealer 
from whom Albert purchased 
his sweet corn seed should do 
some checking on the yield of 
this particular patch.

The quality of the roasting 
ears was far above average 
and there's no way of telling how 
much corn has been eaten, 
canned and frozen from thli 
small plot of ground 

• • • •
Sew teachers are beginning 

to arrive In Frlona and all of 
them need living accommoda
tions. so everyone who has 
rooms, apartments or bouses 
Is asked to contact Scgierln- 
rrndent Mton Farr

Mrs. Leonard Nettles and 
Charlotte were In Lubbock last 
weekend visiting with Mrs Net
tles* mother, Mrs O. R. Phifer, 
who Is In St Mary's Hospital 
for medical treatment

GAS 
LIGHTS
for people who 
care about 
safety, style 
and savings

'%

(he 'Pioneer
OUll MANHf LIGHT
PratiB* a"*! *•**
91 •*« ua» •» •#•••
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HO HOHIT DOWN — 
TWO TtAfl TO' PIT’

FiflflUf R itin l Bis Company

PIGGLV WIGGLY’S

You haven 't seen a food sale like THIS one since horse ;n buggy 
days! OLD FASHIONED VALUES at PIGGLY WIGGLY! All the fine foods 
Piggly W iggly is fam ous fo r—tender m eats, garden-fresh fruits and 
vegetables, brand name canned foods, frozen foods, everything—at 
real old fashioned low, LOW prices! Hitch up and come at a trot to 
Piggly W igg ly 's OLD FASHIONED VALUES sale!

DRY MILK Carnation 
5 Ot. Size 53t

VIENNA SAUSAGE „
5 - $1Shurfine

FOLGERS COFFEE»69t
>» 79t

For 29t
BANANAS
CANTALOUPE
LETTUCE 
RUBY RED

10 (

10t

lo t

GRAPEFRUIT 10t
Your

P IG G LY  W IGGLY
Is Closed Each Sunday

PILLSBURY LAYER
CAKE MIX 3 99C
SWIFT'S
MELLORINE

39t
ICE CREAM

NABISCO OREO
1 Lb. 43t

UPTON TEA
ENERGINE CHARCOAL
LIGHTER 29t
RANCH STYLE BEANS

2

MARKET VALUES

FRYERS
U.S.D.A.

29C
PIN K N EYS

SAUSAGE

FRANKS
SHORT RIBS 

O F BEEF

2 Lb.

3 Lb.

59t
$ 1 0 9

19t

i -Y o u  qet mi MEASURE of -  
COURTESY SERVICE SAVINGS at
V.PIGGLY WIGGLY
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